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Undue Spiritual Influence: an Historical Analysis  
Introduction 
In February 2017 it was reported that anonymous text messages had been sent to Muslim 
voters in the Stoke Parliamentary by-election urging them to vote Labour in order to defeat 
the UKIP FDQGLGDWHDQGDVNLQJZKHWKHUWKRVHZKR´KHOSHGWKHHQHPLHVRI,VODPµZRXOG
´EHDEOHWRDQVZHUIRUWKLVLQWKH*UDYHDQGRQWKH)LQDO'D\"µ1 The Guardian stated that 
WKHPHVVDJH´VXJJHVWHGWKDWUHFLSLHQWV¶FRXOGJRWRKHOO·µLIWKH\GLGQRWYRWH/DERXUDQG 
a UKIP blogsite, which attributed the text to a named Labour Party activist on the basis 
of an apparent misreading of an article in the Sun, alleged that the text amounted to spiritual 
LQIOXHQFH DQG ´JURXQGV WR DQQXO WKH HOHFWLRQµ FLWLQJ WKH  Luftur Rahman case in 
ZKLFKLWZDVDVVHUWHGWKDWWKH´7RZHU+DPOHWV)LUVW3DUW\WROGYRWHUVWKH\ZRXOGJRWR
KHOOLIWKH\GLGQ·WYRWHIRUWKHLUPDQµ2 
Then-mayor of Tower Hamlets Luftur Rahman had been found guilty in April 2015 of a 
number of variety of corrupt and illegal practices in connection with his re-election to that 
office in 2014.3 These practices included making false statements of fact about another 
FDQGLGDWH·V SHUVRQDO FRQGXFW RU FKDUDFWHU, electoral bribery; and (by his agents) 
personation, postal vote fraud, fraudulent registration of voters, and the illegal payment of 
canvassers.4 They also included undue spiritual influence, a corrupt practice of which it 
appears that no-one had been found guilty in the previous 120 years or so (and in respect 
of which there had been only nine successful election challenges, all in Ireland between 
1852 and 1893). The 2014 election was declared void; Rahman was removed from office, 
was ordered to pay £250 000 in interim costs and was barred from standing for elected 
office until 2021;5 he declared himself bankrupt in 2015. 
(OHFWRUDO &RPPLVVLRQHU 0DZUH\·V decision resulted, albeit indirectly, in professional 
misconduct proceedings against Peter Herbert, chair of the Society of Black Lawyers and 
part-time employment and immigration judge and recorder in respect of allegations of 
racism he was reported to have made against the Election Commissioner at a rally in East 
                                                 
1 Guardian 16 February 2017, ´6WRNH%\-election: LibDems alert Police over Text Urging Muslims to Vote 
/DERXUµ 
2 16 February 2017 ´6WRNH/DERXUDFWLYLVWLOOHJDOO\H[HUWLQJVSLULWXDOLQIOXHQFHRYHU0XVOLPVµ
http://www.bloggers4ukip.org.ukFLWLQJ´6TOKING HATRED 6WRNH&HQWUDO·V0XVOLPYRWHUVZDUQHG
they will go to hell if they do not vote Labour in anti-8NLSWH[WµThe Sun 15 February 2017. 
3 Erlam & Ors v Rahman & Anor [2015] EWHC 1215 (QB). 
4 Contrary to ss 106, 113, 60, 62A, 13D and 111 respectively of the Representation of the People Act 1983.  
5 Costs were later assessed at £500 000. 
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London.6 In January 2017 a disciplinary panel ruled that Herbert should receive both an 
DSRORJ\ DQG ´IRUPDO DGYLFHµ DIWHU LW IRXQG WKDW KH ZDV JXLOW\ RI PLVFRQGXFW EXW WKDW
pressure should not have been applied to him ´voluntarilyµ to refrain from sitting as a 
judge.7 The Observer UHSRUWHGWKDW+HUEHUW´VDLGKLVWUHDWPHQWE\WKHMXGLFLDU\KDGPDGH
KLP IHHO ¶OLNH D QLJJHU· DQG LV DSSHDOLQJ DJDLQVW WKH ILQGLQJV RI WKH -XGLFLDO &RQGXFW
Investigation Office panel on the basis that it has racially discriminated against KLPµ 
+HUEHUW·VDQDO\VLVRIWKHHOHFWLRQGHFLVLRQLVIDUIrom universally accepted but it is 
noteworthy that Commissioner Mawrey, having referred to Irish Catholic voters in the 
nineteenth century as ´PHQRIVLPSOHIDLWKXVXDOO\PXFKOHVVZHOOHGXFDted than the clergy 
who were influencing them, and men whose natural instinct would be to obey the orders 
RIWKHLUSULHVWVHYHQPRUHWKHLUELVKRSVµ,8 had gone on to VWDWHWKDW´>W@KLVSULQFLSOHVWLOO
KROGVJRRG«DGLVWLQFWLRQPXVWEHPDGHEHWZHHQDVRSKLVWLFDWHGKLJKO\HGXFDWHGDQG
politically literate community and a community which is traditional, respectful of authority 
and, possibly, not fully integrated with thHRWKHUFRPPXQLWLHVOLYLQJLQWKHVDPHDUHDµ7KH
analogy apparently drawn between priest-ULGGHQQLQHWHHQWKFHQWXU\&DWKROLF¶SHDVDQWV·DQG
the Muslim inhabitants of twenty-first century London is highly problematic, and Giles 
Fraser protested in the Guardian that Mawrey had applied the prohibition on undue 
VSLULWXDO LQIOXHQFH ´WR D FRQWHPSRUDU\ UHOLJLRXV PLQRULW\ WKDW LV VXIIHULQJ IURP D YHU\
VLPLODUEUHZRIUDFLVPDQGKRVWLOLW\WRZKDWLVVHHQDVWKHLUIRUHLJQUHOLJLRXVSUDFWLFHVµ9 
 ´8QGXHspiritual inflXHQFHµLVGHILQHGE\VDRIWKH5HSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKH3HRSOH
Act 1983 as occurring where a person: 
´GLUHFWO\RULQGLUHFWO\E\KLPVHOIRUE\DQ\RWKHUSHUVRQRQKLVEHKDOIPDNHVXVH
of or threatens to make use of any force, violence or restraint, or inflicts or 
threatens to inflict, by himself or by any other person, any temporal or spiritual 
injury, damage, harm or loss upon or against any person in order to induce or 
compel that person to vote or refrain from voting, or on account of that person 
hDYLQJYRWHGRUUHIUDLQHGIURPYRWLQJ«µ 
In the Stoke by-election coverage both the Guardian and the Sun were quick to infer threats 
of hell from a text message which made no explicit reference to the concept, instead 
                                                 
6 Guardian 0DUFK´Judge sues Ministry of Justice for race discriminationµ´Lord Chief Justice 
LQWHUYHQHVLQMXGJH·VUDFHGLVFULPLQDWLRQFODLPDJDLQVW0R-µKWWSZZZEGEIFRXNORUG-chief-justice-
intervenes-judge-race-discrimination-claim-moj/#WSvUbTQM6DIo793w.99. 
7 The Observer 8 January 2017. See http://www.obv.org.uk/news-blogs/ministry-justice-v-judge-d-peter-
herbert for an account of the pressure placed on Herbert. 
8 CDWHJRUL]HGE\)UDVHUDVWKH´WURSHRIWKH¶WKLFN,ULVK·µ 
9 29 April 2015. 
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reminding the faithful of the (presumably uncontroversial) proposition that they would be 
held to account by their maker for the exercise of their vote. The same could be said of 
the Rahman decision, tKH ´XQGXH VSLULWXDO LQIOXHQFHµ there consisting of a number of 
remarks made by Mr Hoque, Chairman of the Council of Mosques, at a public meeting 
and at a wedding, and a letter published in a dual language English and Bengali newspaper, 
the Weekly Desh, which had been signed by 101 imams and other religious figures.  
The remarks by Mr Hoque included exhortations to vote for Mr Rahman, claims that he 
had furthered racial and religious equality and would continue to support religious freedom 
and that he was the subject of dirty tricks, and assertions that Muslims KDG´EHHQWreated 
as second class citizensµ The Weekly Desh letter, which was found by Commissioner 
Mawrey WRLQGLFDWH´that it was the religious duty of MXVOLPVWRVXSSRUWWKH&ODLPDQWµ
had stated that ´HYHU\RQHKDVDIUHHGRPRIULJKWWRFKRRVHDFDQGLGate who is suitable and 
DEOHWRSURYLGHWKHVHUYLFHVµ had FRPSODLQHGRI´PHGLDSURSDJDQGDµDQGRWKHUDFWLYLWLHV
which had divided the community in Tower Hamlets, and of the targeting of Muslims and 
Mosques; had claimed that WKH%RURXJKKDGPDGH´ significant and enviable improvements 
in the areas of housing, education, community cohesion, inter-faith harmony, road safety 
DQG\RXWKGHYHORSPHQWVµ; and had suggested WKDWLWZDVLPSRUWDQWWR´retain this success 
and make further progress [by electing] someone « who is able to lead these 
improvements and who will not discriminate on the basis of language, colour and religious 
identities. The authors of the letter had further stated that ´>Z@HEHOLHYHWKDWLWLVQRWDQ
offence to be a Muslim voter, an imam or Khatib of a mosque and have involvement with 
DOOWKHVHµ and that it was: 
´>X@QGHUQRFLUFXPVWDQFHV« acceptable to give a voter less value or to criticise 
them on the basis of their identity, that ´>D@VYRWHUVOLNHLQDQ\RWKHUHOHFWLRQVZH
also have a right to vote in the forthcoming Tower Hamlets Mayoral Election and 
ZHVKRXOGKDYHWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRFDVWRXUYRWHVZLWKRXWIHDUµDQGWKDW´>D@VD
cognisant group of the community and responsible voters and for the sake of truth, 
justice, dignity and development we express our unlimited support for Mayor 
Lutfur Rahman and strongly call upon you, the residents of Tower Hamlets, to 
shun all the propagandas and slanders and unite against the falsehood and 
LQMXVWLFHµ 
Giles Fraser claimed in the Guardian WKDWVRIWKH$FWZDVDQ´extraordinary and 
KLJKO\ SROLWLFLVHG SLHFH RI ODZµ whose original predecessor was designed to curtail the 
power of the Catholic clergy to influence the voting decisions of electors who from 1872 
had been able to cast their votes in secret rather than under the scrutiny of their landlords. 
4XRWLQJ%HQMDPLQ'LVUDHOL·VYLHZRIWKH,ULVKDVD´wild, reckless, indolent, uncertain and 
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superstitious raceµZKRVH´ideal of human felicity is an alternation of clannish broils and 
coarse idolatryµDQGZKRVH´history describes an unbroken circle of bigotry and blood,µ10 
)UDVHU FODLPHG WKDW WKH SURYLVLRQ ´RULJLQDWHG LQ D QDVW\ DWPRVSKHUH RI UDFLVW KRVWility 
towards Irish Catholicism, that it was used to suppress the power of the Roman clergy 
ZKRZHUHIHDUHGEHFDXVHWKH\GLGQRWEHKDYHDVWDPHHVWDEOLVKPHQW$QJOLFDQVµ11 and that 
was intended ´ VSHFLILFDOO\WRFRQVWUDLQWKHLQIOXHQFHRIWKH5RPDQ&DWKROLFFOHUJ\RQZKDW
the English establishment took to be the ignorant and impressionable minds of the Irish 
SUROHWDULDWµ 
Fraser questioned whether, even if the Tower Hamlets religious leaders had used hellfire 
and damnation to bully voters (which he did not accept), this should be prohibited by law. 
´if I think voting for an out-and-out racist party would be a sin (and I do), and that 
VLQVKDYHHWHUQDOFRQVHTXHQFHVDQG,GRWKHQ,GRQ·WVHHZK\,VKRXOGQ·WEHDEOH
to say such a thing in a free society. And from the pulpit too«come to think of 
it, what about Anglican bishops in the House of /RUGV"6XUHO\ WKDW·V WKHPRVW
HJUHJLRXVH[DPSOHRIXQGXHVSLULWXDOLQIOXHQFH<HWRIFRXUVHLW·VWKHLPDPVDQG
those they support who suffer the consequences of the law. I wonder why.µ 
Fraser raises interesting questions about whether spiritual intimidation should be an 
election offence. The purpose of this paper is, however, to consider the Irish cases to 
which he refers, and the others in which the predecessor provisions of s115 were applied, 
in part in order to consider whether the offence is properly characterised, as he suggests, 
DVDPHDVXUHSUHGLFDWHGRQUDFLVWDVVXPSWLRQVDERXWZKDWPLJKWEHUHIHUUHGWRDVWKH´ LGLRW
,ULVKµLQWKHQLQHWHHQWKFHQWXU\$VWRZKHWKHUWKH(OHFWLRQ&RPPLVVLRQHU·VGHFLVLRQZDV
correct, in January 2016 the Divisional Court granted partial permission in respect of 
5DKPDQ·Vchallenge to it by way of judicial review, though the case does not appear to have 
proceeded to a full hearing at the time of writing.12  
The Offence of Undue Spiritual Influence and its Historical Underpinnings 
Section 115 of the 1983 Act replaced section 101 of the Representation of the People Act 
1949, which was in materially identical terms, and which itself replaced the materially 
identical section 2 of the Corrupt and Illegal Practices Prevention Act 1883. That 
SURYLVLRQ·VSUHGHFHVVRUZDVVHFWLRQRIWKHCorrupt Practices Act 185413 which was cast 
                                                 
10 Robert Blake Disraeli (Faber & Faber, 1966), 152²53. 
11 29 April 2015. 
12 [2016] EWHC 1280 (Admin). This is probably because success on the ground in respect of which 
permission was granted would not make any difference to the ban. 
13 The Act to consolidate and amend the Laws relating to bribery, treating and undue influence at elections 
of Members of Parliament 1854, which applied to Ireland as to Great Britain. 
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LQVLPLODUWHUPVWRWKHFXUUHQWSURYLVLRQH[FHSWWKDWWKHZRUGV´WHPSRUDORUVSLULWXDOµGLG
not appear,14 the offence also prohibiting ´in any other manner practis[ing] intimidation 
upon or against any personµ. And even prior to the 18$FW´>W@KHH[HUFLVHRIXQGXH
influence in elections has been always held contrary to the common lawµ15 
Lord John Russell, who introduced the 1854 Act, had been exercised predominantly by 
material blandishments visited upon impecunious electors.16 At the time (and until the 
Ballot Act 1872) YRWHV· preferences were stated publicly in front of such other voters and 
non-electors who were present in the polling station. Small wonder that pressure from 
employers and landlords could be exerted and votes purchased for money or other 
benefits. Historian JT Whyte stated in 1960 that ´>D@W WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH QLQHWHHQWK
century the results of elections in Ireland were almost entirely dictated by the landowning 
FODVVµWHQDQWVEHLQJREOLJHGWRYRWHLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHLUODQGORUGV·SUHIHUHQFHV17 In a 
letter written in 1824 to Home Secretary Robert Peel, an MP18 was referred to as the 
member of the Duke of Devonshire (that is, the MP whose seat was in the gift of the Duke 
by reason of his influence on his tenants),19 the writer stating WKDW´ LIWKHGXNHDVKHUHtofore 
lets his tenants E\SULYDWHPXWXDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJJLYHWKHLUVHFRQGYRWHVIRUµ20 the candidate 
IDYRXUHGE\WKHZULWHU WKH ODWWHU´ZLOOVXFFHHGRWKHUZLVHIURPWKHSUHVHQWVWDWHRIWKH
UHJLVWU\KHZLOOEHEHDWµ 21 More generally, according to a recent History of the Parliamentary 
Franchise ´Parliamentary seats were often considered as property and remained in the 
FRQWURORIDIDPLO\IURPRQHJHQHUDWLRQWRWKHQH[WµXQWLOWKHVWDUWRIWKHWZHQWLHWKFHQWXU\
                                                 
14 This despite the urgings of William Miles MP, who had chaired the Clare Election Committee of 1853 
(see further below), UHIHUULQJWRKLVH[SHULHQFHRI´VXFKLQWLPLGDWLRQV>ZKLFK@KDGGLVJUDFHGthe Sligo and 
&ODUHHOHFWLRQV>DQG@PXVWQHYHUDJDLQGLVJUDFHWKHUHSUHVHQWDWLRQµDQG´WUXVW>LQJ@WKDW>WKH%LOO·VVSRQVRU@
would take particular care in the wording of this clause so as to meet the case of spiritual intimidation: HC 
Deb 10 February 1854 vol 130 cc412-43. 
15 V Conybeare, Parliamentary Elections Corrupt and Illegal Practices Prevention Acts 1854-1883 (London, 
Waterlow Bros & Layton) 1884, 44-45, citing Bradford 1 O&H 40. 
16 HC Deb 10 February 1854 vol 130 cc412-43. 
17 JT Whyte, ´7KH,QIOXHQFHRIWKH&DWKROLF&OHUJ\RQ(OHFWLRQVLQ1LQHWHHQWK&HQWXU\,UHODQGµThe 
English Historical Review 239-259, 239. 
18 Richard Power, one of two MPs for Waterford: see text to notes 25-28 below. 
19 Cited in See DR Fisher (ed), The History of Parliament: the House of Commons 1820-1832, 
http://www.historyofparliamentonline.org/volume/1820-1832/constituencies/ co-waterford.  
20 Emphasis added. The MP in question was Beresford ² see text to notes 25-29 below. 
21 In the event the Duke had refused to become involved in the dispute with which the writer was 
FRQFHUQHGH[SODLQLQJ´WKDWKHZRXOGJLYHKLV¶XQGLYLGHG VXSSRUWWR·>¶KLV·Pember], in whose support he 
H[SHFWHGKLVRZQWHQDQWVWR¶YRWHVLQJO\·DQGOHDYHWKHFRQWHVWWR¶WKHIUHHFKRLFH·RIWKHUHPDLQLQJ
HOHFWRUVµ 
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only 1/3 of Parliamentary elections being contested across the British Isles in 1831, 58% 
in 1835 and 1859 and 49% in 1841.22 
Catholic Emancipation 
The history of the offence of undue spiritual influence demonstrates its inextricable 
connections with the growth and exercise of Catholic suffrage in nineteenth century 
Ireland, which is outlined below. Penal proscriptions on Catholicism had begun to be 
dismantled at the end of the eighteenth century, and Irish Catholics were permitted to own 
land by a series of measures between 1774 and 1782 and were granted the franchise and 
admission to most civil offices by the Relief Act of 1793. The property threshold for Irish 
voters was set at forty shillings at this time, by contrast with the ten pound threshold in 
England, but progress on Catholic emancipation had stalled after the Act of Union 1801, 
which united Great Britain and Ireland. Catholics were not entitled to sit as MPs in 
Westminster, or to attend universities.23 'DQLHO2·&RQQHOOhad started to campaign for full 
emancipation in 1811, and in 1823 set up the Catholic Association which also campaigned 
for HOHFWRUDOUHIRUPWHQDQWV·ULJKWVDQGHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWFrom 1824, membership 
dues of one penny per month ´WKH&DWKROLF5HQWµattracted hundreds of thousands of 
peasants as well as middle class Catholics, and were used to create a fighting fund designed 
to finance the election campaigns of pro-emancipation MPs, as well as training priests. The 
Catholic clergy had not, as a rule, been politicised at the start of the nineteenth century,24 
but this had changed with a move to the education of Irish priests in Ireland and the 
prominence as a political issue of Catholic emancipation.  
In 1824 a campaign to unseat Anglo-Irish Conservative Waterford MP Lord George 
Beresford was initiated by the Catholic Association which supported Henry Villiers Stuart, 
a young pro-Catholic from an Anglo-Irish land-owning family.25 Priests arranged for their 
                                                 
22 House of Commons Library Research Paper 13/14 March 2013, pp 1-3 citing DR Fisher, The House of 
Commons, 1820-1832, History of Parliament Trust, 2009, Vol I, p233; FWS Craig, British Parliamentary 
Election Results 1885-1918, 1974, pp584, 588 and 624.   
23 This by reason of the Oath of Supremacy which was introduced in its original version by Henry VIII in 
1534 ´HVVHQWLDOO\DVDSROLWLFDOZHDSRQDJDLQVW5RPDQ&DWKROLFVµVHH$:DONHU & E Wood, The 
Parliamentary Oath (House of Commons research paper 00/17, 2000), 16. After the restoration MPs and 
Peers were required to swear oaths of supremacy and of allegiance, tKH3DUOLDPHQW$FW´$Q$FWIRU
WKHPRUHHIIHFWXDOSUHVHUYLQJWKH.LQJ·V3HUVRQDQG*RYHUQPHQWE\GLVDEOLQJ3DSLVWVIURPVLWWLQJLQ
HLWKHU+RXVHRI3DUOLDPHQWµDGGLQJDUHTXLUHPHQWWRPDNHDGHFODUDWLRQDJDLQVWWUDQVXEVWDQWLDWLRQ 
see M MacDonagh, Parliament: Its Romance, Its Comedy, Its Pathos (Westminster, PS King & Sons, 1902), 
Chapter 8. 
24 According to Whyte fn 17 above, tKH´GRPLQDQWSROLWLFDOWUDGLWLRQDOLQWKH,ULVK&DWKROLF&KXUFK>EHLQJ@
one of non-resistance, inherited from the France of the ancient régime where most of the clergy had been 
WUDLQHGµ 
25 See Fisher, fn 19 above. 
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parishioners to be canvassed, facilitated anti-Beresford campaigning at Sunday services, 
and accompanied and supervised electors on polling day.26 Beresford, whose family had 
held the seat for 70 years,27 represented a constituency which numbered 41 Catholics to 
every Protestant, but KDG´RSHQO\DYRZ>HG@RQ WKHKXVWLQJV HOHFWLRQDIWHU HOHFWLRQKLV
XQGLVJXLVHGKRVWLOLW\µWR&DWKROLFHPDQFLSDWLRQ,28 DQGKDGWUHDWHGZLWK´XWWHUFRQWHPSWµ
6WXDUW·VRIIHUQRWWR contest the seat if Beresford changed his position on this matter.29  
/RFDOODQGRZQHUVGLGLVVXHWKUHDWVEXW2·&RQQHOOUHSRUWHGLQDOHWWHUWRKLVZLIHLQ-Xne 
1826 that the tenants were holding firmUHDVVXULQJKHUWKDWWKH´clergy of the town most 
zealously assisted us..µ30 In May 1825, the Catholic Association had supplied local parish 
SULHVWVZLWKIXQGVWRHQDEOHWKHPWR´¶DGYDQFHFDVKRUPDNHVRPHUHFRPSHQVHV·WRYRWHUV
¶IRURSSRVLQJWKHLUODQGORUGV·µ.31 Lord Duncannon, a leading Liberal, commented at the 
time that the Waterford election had been: 
´a very great triumph for the Catholics, and has been conducted much to their 
credit with the most perfect order and regularity. You may hear a different opinion, 
but I have been on the spot from the beginning, and you may be assured such has 
been the fact. I think, however, that it has opened a new view of the state of Ireland 
as connected with the Catholic question, and not a very pleasing one to those who 
have property here, if that question is not speedily set to rest. The priests have tried 
their strength and succeeded against the landlords ... Beresford has put out a foolish 
address in which he talks of petitioning ... in consequence of the interference of 
the Catholic clergy, but he should recollect that the Protestant clergy have been 
setting them the example for years.µ32 
The tactics used by the Catholic Association in Waterford in 1826 were later successfully 
deployed in Westmeath, Monaghan and Louth. In Westmeath a petition alleging, inter alia, 
kidnap of voters by mobs, threats of excommunication, and the participation of voters 
who did not meet the property threshold failed,33 but ´open war against the insurgents 
IROORZHGµZLWKPDVVHYLFWLRQVRIWHQDQWVPDQ\RIZKRPZHUHWKHQE\UHDVRQRIDFFUued 
debts to landlords) vulnerable to imprisonment.34 Catholic Association funds were, as in 
Waterford, used to support these tenants and others who were boycotting absentee 
                                                 
26 See T Wyse, Historical Sketch of the Late Catholic Association of Ireland (1829: London, Henry Colburn), 264 
ff. 
27  See Fisher, fn 19 above. 
28 Wyse, fn 26 above. 
29 Letter to Sir Robert Peel cited in Fisher, ibid. 
30 Cited in Fisher, fn 19 above. 
31 T Kirwan, cited in Fisher, fn 19 above. 
32 Cited in Fisher, fn 19 above. 
33 Wyse, fn 26 above, 290-1. See also Fisher, http://www.historyofparliamentonline.org/volume/1820-
1832/constituencies/co-westmeath. 
34 Wyse, fn 26 above, 293-4. 
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landlords.  
Similar methods were again used at a by-election in Clare in 1828 and 'DQLHO2·&RQQHOO 
was returned as MP.35 His election resulted in the grant of full Catholic emancipation by 
the British Government,36 though on the same day as the Emancipation Act 1829 received 
Royal Assent most small landowners in Ireland were disenfranchised by an Act raising the 
economic threshold for voters from 40 shillings to ten pounds.37 Catholic emancipation 
triggered a withdrawal of the clergy from the electoral arena; a pastoral letter of 1830 from 
WKH%LVKRSVRI,UHODQG´UHMRLFHGDWWKHUHVXOWVµRIWKHMRLQWHIIRUWRIFOHUJ\DQGODLW\´LQ
VHHNLQJWRREWDLQWKHLUMXVWULJKWVµDQGVWDWHGWKDWWKHELVKRSV 
´IRXQG>WKHP@VHOYHVdischarged from a duty which necessity alone had applied to 
RXUPLQLVWU\«>DQG@ZKLFKZHKDYHJODGO\UHOLQTXLVKHGLQWKHIHUYHQWKRSHWKDW
E\XVRUE\RXUVXFFHVVRUVLWPD\QRWEHUHVXPHGµ38 
In 1834 the bishops of Ireland prohibited the use of churches for political purposes and 
forbad clergy to mention political matters in the pulpit and to associate with political 
clubs.39 It appears that these restrictions were largely followed in the general elections of 
1832-1841,40 but the growth of the movement for repeal of the Union in the 1840s pitched 
the clergy back into politics with two of the four Irish Catholic archbishops and 14 of the 
23 bishops having joined the Repeal Association by 1844. By 1852 the political influence 
of the clergy KDGDFFRUGLQJWR-7:K\WH´UHDFKHGLWVSHDNµ41  
The Struggle for Repeal and the growth of election petitions 
In 1852-53 no fewer than 29 Irish Parliamentary elections were subject to challenge.42 Most 
of the petitions were withdrawn and challenges in Athlone, Cork, Mayo, New Ross, Newry 
and Waterford County failed, though the Select Committee which heard the Mayo petition 
UHPDUNHGWKDWWKHUHDSSHDUHGWRKDYHEHHQ´DJUHDWGHDORIVSLULWXDOLQIOXHQce on the part 
                                                 
35 Whyte, fn 17 above, 241. 
36 The Emancipation [Roman Catholic Relief] Act of 1829 admitted Catholics to Parliament and to almost 
all public offices, though universities were not opened to Catholics until the implementation of the 
Universities Tests Act of 1871. 
37 The Parliamentary Elections (Ireland) Act 1829 applied to county seats and reduced the electorate from 
about 215 000 to under 40 000. In Borough seats, which had a mixture of corporate, property and freeman 
electorates (freemen not having to be resident, and freeman status being given by special favour) there 
were very few Catholics: see The History of the Parliamentary Franchise (House of Commons Library Research 
Paper 13/14 March 2013) p.16. 
38 Cited in Whyte, fn 17 above, 242. 
39 Whyte, fn 17 above. 
40 Whyte, fn 17 above 242-3. 
41 Whyte, fn 17 above, 244. 
42 Election Petitions: Return 28 August 1857 (Paper no 343 Parliamentary Session 1857). 61 elections to 
Parliament were challenged across Scotland, England and Ireland. 
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of a great body of the Roman-FDWKROLFSULHVWKRRGGXULQJWKHHOHFWLRQµ43 At this time, and 
until 1883, there was no express legislative prohibition on the use of such influence (nor, 
indeed, any such prohibition on undue influence generally44). But in 1853 the challenge to 
the election of two MPs in Clare succeeded on the basis that such influence had been 
exercised. The contest had been EHWZHHQ /LEHUDOV &RUQHOLXV 2·%ULHQ DQG 6LU -RKQ
Fitzgerald and the ´YLROHQWO\7RU\µ&RORQHO9DQGHOHXU45 who, NQRZLQJWKDWVRPHRI´KLVµ
voters would be dissuaded from casting their votes for him (as instructed by their 
landlords46), had sought a military escort for them, but complained that they had been ´met 
by a local catholic priest, Rev. Mr Burke, who confronted them with a whip and yelled at 
the military guardµDQG that they had thereafter been subject to further abuse and physical 
attack by a mob led by another priest, which had gathered around the polling station.47 The 
ensuing violence had resulted in shots being fired by the military guard with seven people 
being killed and a further six injured. 
William Miles MP, Tory MP for Somerset, reported the decision of the Select Committee 
appointed to inquire into the Clare petition to the House of Commons,48 stating that the 
Committee had concluded that ´D V\VWHP RI LQWLPLGDWLRQµ KDG EHHQ RUJDQLsed which 
resulted in riots at least one of which had deterred voters from exercising their franchise 
but that ´WKHUHGRHVQRWDSSHDUWRKDYHEHHQDQ\JHQHUDOXQGXHinterference on the part 
of the Roman Catholic ClergyµDWWKHHOHFWLRQDQGWKDWWKH03VUHWXUQHGGLGQRWDSSHDU
WRKDYH´in any way encourage[d] or [been] FRJQL]DQWRIWKHULRWRXVSURFHHGLQJVµ49 The 
ODVWRIWKHVHILQGLQJVPHDQWWKDW)LW]JHUDOGDQG2·%ULHQwere permitted to stand again and 
Vandeleur was again defeated.50 Immediately after the 1853 Clare election petition the 
&DWKROLFKLHUDUFK\´SURPXOJDWHGVWULFWHUUXOHVWRJRYHUQWKHSDUWLFLSDWLRQRIWKHFOHUJ\LQ
                                                 
43 Ibid, 15. 
44 See the discussion at HC Deb 10 February 1854 vol 130 cc412-IRUWKHODZDVLWZDVWKHQ´An Act 
which passed in the 49th year of Geo. III. inflicts various high penalties on persons who endeavour by 
improper means to procure a seat in Parliament, and who offer any gift or promise, any reward or office, 
to persons who assist in procuring such seat. The pecuniary penalties involved are very high³1,000l. for 
one offence, and 500l. for another, that of receiving any office so givenµ 
45 KT Hoppen, Elections, Politics, and Society in Ireland 1832-1885 (Oxford, 1984) p459 
46 That is, the tenants of the Marquis of Conyingham and Col. Wyndham who were reported to have been 
WKUHDWHQHGZLWKHYLFWLRQLIWKH\GLGQRWYRWHIRU9DQGHOHXU'+DXJK´0DVVDFUHDW6L[PLOHEULGJHµLQ
The Other Clare, (Shannon, 2011) Vol. 35 
47 J Keogh, The changing ruling class in Sixmilebridge and the impact they left on the community, 1650-
1900, 
http://www.clarelibrary.ie/eolas/coclare/history/changing_ruling_classes_sixmilebridge/election_massacr
e.htm. 
48 HC Deb 09 June 1853 vol 127 cc1297-9. Not until 1868 were election petitions determined by judges. 
49 Ibid and see https://archive.org/details/op1247272-1001 for the report of the Select Committee. 
50 ´The character of the elections that have been going onµSpectator 2 July 1853, 
http://archive.spectator.co.uk/article/2nd-july-1853/1/the-character-of-the-elections-that-have-been-goin 
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SROLWLFVµ51 Among these rules was the prohibition on clergy disagreeing in the presence of 
the laity, which had the perverse result of excluding lay people from meetings in which 
candidates were selected.52  
Also avoided in 1853 was the Sligo election of Charles Towneley, partly EHFDXVH ´WKH
influence of the Roman-catholic priests was exercised in a manner inconsistent with their 
GXW\DV0LQLVWHUVRI5HOLJLRQDQGGHVWUXFWLYHRIIUHHGRPRIFKRLFHRQWKHSDUWRIYRWHUVµ.53 
SHYHUDOSULHVWVKDG´DGGUHVVHGWKHSHRSOHIURPWKHZLQGRZRI[Towneley·V@ ORGJLQJVµDQG
had raised excitement among voters, a ´ ODUJHQXPEHU·RIZKRPZHUH´ thus prevented from 
voting forµKLVRSSRQHQWµ54  
7KH´XQGXHLQIOXHQFHµRISULHVWVin Sligo appears to have been deduced from the alleged 
discrepancy between those who had promiVHGWRYRWHIRU0U7RZQHOH\·VRSSRQHQWDQG
those who cast such votes, as well as by the rather unlikely accounts of the unsuccessful 
candidate and one other witness that priests had physically dragged no fewer than two 
thirds of voters to the poll ´>RQH@ RQ HDFK VLGH RI [each]µ, which evidence was 
unsupported by that of other witnesses.55 The witness evidence as to what was said by 
priests indicated that they were crLWLFDOIURPWKHDOWDURIWKHXQVXFFHVVIXOFDQGLGDWH·VYRWH
LQ3DUOLDPHQW´WREDVWDUGL]HWKH5RPDQ-&DWKROLFFKLOGUHQµDQGWKDWWKH\DFFXVHGKLPRI
KDYLQJ´VROGKLVFRXQWU\DQGKLVUHOLJLRQµalso that they had encouraged voters to exercise 
their ballot for Mr Towneley,56 and the evidence of the petitioner was that priests had 
VWDWHGWKDWKHZDVDWUDLWRUWRKLVUHOLJLRQDQGWKDW´DQ\PDQZKRVXSSRUWHGPHYRWHGIRU
KHOODQGWKHGHYLODQGWKDWHYHU\PDQZKRYRWHGIRUP\RSSRQHQW«YRWHGIRU*RGDQG
for Heavenµ57 It is not clear from the report of the Committee how much of this evidence 
was accepted.  
JT Whyte suggested in 1960s that priests were less often guilty of physical violence (as 
alleged in the Clare and Sligo cases) than of WKH´DEXVHRI«VSLULWXDO DXWKRULW\µZLWK
´>U@HFDOFLWUDQWYRWHUV>EHLQJ@LQVXOWHGE\QDPHIURPWKHDOWDURQ6XQGD\VRUGULYHQIURP
WKHFKDSHOVµDQGSULHVWV´UHIXV>LQJ@ to accept the customary Christmas or Easter offering 
                                                 
51 Ibid, 246. 
52 Whyte, fn 17 above, 249-250. 
53 https://archive.org/stream/op1247281-1001. 
54 https://archive.org/details/op1247282-1001 - see questions 2026-2035 at p.67 of the evidence for the 
remarkable leniency exercised by the committee to the leading questions put to the unsuccessful candidate. 
55 Ibid p.13 of the report and see questions 2011-15 and 2022 at p.65 of the evidence. See also p.18ff of the 
evidence (questions 397-413). 
56 Ibid p.57-60. 
57 Ibid questions 266-97, pp.12-13 of the evidence. 
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from them or engaging in ´ violent harangues from the pulpit, in which those who opposed 
the clerical candidate were threatened with exclusion from the sacraments or even with 
eternal punishmentµHe referred to the Sligo petition in support of each of these examples 
of what might be called spiritual intimidation or abuse, though the Select Committee report 
on that petition did not uphold these complaints.58 The commonplace nature of election 
petitions during this period was mentioned above, and petitions frequently succeeded for 
reasons distinct from any alleged clerical wrongdoing: there had been successful petitions 
in Limerick in 1820 and Wexford in 1830, for example, because ´FORVHGFRUSRUDWLRQVµhad 
operated to exclude eligible individuals from being recognized as voters; in Galway in 1827 
because of organized rioting, in Dublin in 1831 because of (economic) undue influence, in 
Longford in 1837 because electors had been registered who did not meet the economic 
threshold, and in Kinsale in 1848 by reason of bribery. Widespread bribery had also tainted 
the election in Belfast in 1842, while unsuccessful petitions had been issued (also by way 
of example) in Athlone in 1827; Carrickfergus in 1831; Derry in 1833; Newry in 1933; 
&DUORZLQDQG&RUNLQDQGZKHQ'DQLHO2·&RQQHOOZon the seat). 
In 1854-57 56 Parliamentary elections were challenged, 12 of them in Ireland. Most 
petitions were withdrawn and that brought in Sligo in 1856 failed as did those in Drogheda 
and Dublin City in 1857 elections, though in Drogheda the Select Committee heard 
HYLGHQFH WKDW WKH &DWKROLF FOHUJ\ KDG ´KDUDQJXHG WKH SHRSOH « DQG FUHDWHG PXFK
H[FLWHPHQWPDNLQJ WKHHOHFWLRQDTXHVWLRQRIUHOLJLRQµDQGFODLPHGWKDWDYRWH IRU WKH
ultimately unsuccessful candidate was a vote for their God, though other witnesses testified 
WKDWWKHSULHVWV·FRPPHQWVKDGPDLQO\FRQFHUQHGWKHDYRLGDQFHRIEULEHU\´ DQGWKDWSHRSOH
ZHUHHYHQWZDUQHGDJDLQVWDQ\DFWRIYLROHQFHµ59 1857 Parliamentary elections in Galway 
and Sligo were declared void for bribery and for voting irregularities respectively and in 
the same year the election of George Henry Moore in Mayo was voided for undue 
LQIOXHQFHDQGVSLULWXDOLQWLPLGDWLRQµ60  
It was clear that priests in Mayo had taken an active role in electioneering and there was a 
disputed allegation that one KDGVWDWHGIURPWKHDOWDUWKDW´WKHFXUVHRI*RGZRXOGIROORZ
HYHU\ PDQ WKDW YRWHG IRUµ WKH XQVXFFHVVIXO FDQGLGDWH DV ZHOO DV WKUHDWHQLQJ SK\VLFDO
violence.61 Another wDVDOOHJHGWRKDYHUHDGDORXGIURPWKHDOWDUDOLVWRIYRWHUV·QDPHV
                                                 
58 Ibid 245-246. Cf https://archive.org/stream/op1247282-1001, pp 57-60. 
59 https://archive.org/details/op1248119-1001, pp.268-269. 
60 https://archive.org/stream/op1248122-1001 p.528 summary of evidence, 528. 
61 Ibid, 484 485. 
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´FRPPHQWLQJVWURQJO\µRQWKRVHH[SHFWHGWRYRWHIRUWKHXQVXFFHVVIXOFDQGLGDWHVWDWLQJ
WKDW´,IWKHGHYLOFDPHXSKHUHKHZRXOGYRWHIRUKLPLQSUHIHUHQFH«µDQGVXJJHVWLQJ
that he woulGQRWJRWRWKHKRXVHRI´DWUDLWRUµ62 and on another occasion to have spoken 
´IURP WKH DOWDU LQ VWURQJ GHQXQFLDWLRQµ RI WKRVHZKR ZRXOG VXSSRUW WKH XQVXFFHVVIXO
candidate, at whose supporters he was accused on one occasion of having shaken his 
hand.63 There appears little doubt that some of the priests discussed in the Select 
&RPPLWWHH·V UHSRUWRQ WKH0D\R HOHFWLRQKDGEHHQ JXLOW\RI LQWLPLGDWLRQ DQGSK\VLFDO
violence,64 but the evidence of spiritual abuse as such appears rather thinner.65 With the 
exception of the reported threat UHODWLQJWR´WKHFXUVHRI*RGµ, it is not clear that any of 
the statements found to have been issued by the priests in this electoral disputes involved 
specifically religious threats or promises. Having said this, the legislative provision which 
was in issue did not make reference to spiritual intimidation as such, being cast rather in 
WHUPV RI ´practis[ing] intimidation upon or against any personµ RWKHUZLVH WKDQ E\
´mak[ing] use of or threaten[ing] to make use of any force, violence or restraint, or 
inflict[ing] or threaten[ing] to inflict, by himself or by any other person, any injury, damage, 
harm or loss upon or against any person in order to induce or compel that person to vote 
or refrain from voting, or on account of that person having voted or refrained from 
YRWLQJ«µ 
The Select Committee in the Mayo case appeared to take a different view to voting 
instructions issued by clergy and those issued by landowners, a point not lost on 
Archbishop McHale of Tuam who had issued a pastoral letter prior to the election 
emphasising the need for a spirit of peace and forgiveness and the avoidance of riot, 
intoxication and bribery,66 and who told the Committee that he would not hesitate to 
punish any priest who acted violently or otherwise as alleged in the petition, but who also 
stated WKDWLWZDV´QRWRQO\KLVULJKWEXWKLVGXW\WRH[SUHVVKLVRSLQLRQRQWKHUHODWLYH
merit of candidates fRUWKHUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHSHRSOHLQ3DUOLDPHQWµWKDWDQ\´ FRHUFLRQµ
by priests served only to counter that exercised by the gentry; and that: 
´LQWKHH[HUFLVHRIWKHHOHFWLYHIUDQFKLVHWKH&DWKROLFSHDVDQWU\VKRXOGLQWKHILUVW
instance be guided by the dictates of their conscience, but that, in the case of doubt, 
                                                 
62 Ibid, 532. 
63 Ibid. 
64 See also pp.504-505 ibid. 
65 There is a note that one witness was advised by an unknown person that if he did not vote for the 
SULHVWV·SUHIHUred candidate his soul would go to her: ibid, 539. 
66 Ibid, 529. 
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they cannot do better than consult their clergymen and act upon their advice 
>WKRXJKW@KHFOHUJ\VKRXOGE\QRPHDQVFRHUFHWKHHOHFWRUVµ67  
Following Mayo no finding of spiritual intimidation or clerical misbehaviour voided an 
election until 1969. Whyte suggests that priestly influence had begun to wane by the 1860s, 
not least with the rise of the Fenian movement which the church opposed.68 In the 
following years, power over the selection of candidates passed from the clergy to the Land 
League, then the National League, the National Federation and the United Irish League in 
succession; though the clergy were involved in these organisations, home rule candidates 
were typically not dependent on the clergy for election.69 Whyte suggests that among the 
reasons for the declining power of the clergy were a significant increase in the number of 
polling stations, which allowed voters to vote independently, and the increasing education 
achievements of CaWKROLFV´7KHFOHUJ\KDGILUVWHQWHUHGSROLWLFV LQRUGHU WRUHVFXH WKH
people from the control of a territorial aristocracy: now a new phase of Irish politics was 
opening, and the ordinary people were beginning to be capable of running their politics 
for tKHPVHOYHVµ70  
The absence of findings of clerical wrongdoing in this period was not the result of any 
shortage of election challenges; in the period 1857-67 32 elections were challenged in 
Ireland (133 across the British Isles). Most challenges were ZLWKGUDZQEXW/LPHULFN&LW\·V
1858 election was declared void as were those in Clare and Roscommon in 1860 and 
Lisburn in 1863. Subsequent challenges to the outcomes of the by-elections in Limerick in 
1859 and in Clare in 1660 failed as did challenges to elections in 1860 in Derry, in 1865 in 
*DOZD\7RZQDQG.LQJ·V&RXQW\DQG LQ LQ7LSSHUDU\&RXQW\DQG:DWHUIRUG71 A 
Royal Commission in 1870 found that bribery had been widespread in the Dublin elections 
in 1857, 1859, 1865 and 1868.72 (That Commission also remarked that Catholics, though 
not barred by law from voting after 1793, were not numbered among the Freemen of 
'XEOLQXQWLODQGZHUHVR´LQFRQVLGHUDEOH >LQQXPEHU@DVVFDUFHO\ WRDIIHFW LQDQ\
DSSUHFLDEOH GHJUHHµ WKH VWURQJO\ 3URWHVWDQW &RQVHUvative political character of the 
                                                 
67 https://archive.org/stream/op1248122-1001 p.528 summary of evidence. 
68 Ibid, 253. 
69 Ibid, 253-4. 
70 Ibid, 255. 
71 Election Petitions: Return dated 18 August 1859 (Paper 220 Parliamentary Session 2 of 1859), Election 
Petitions: Return dated 9 February 1864 (Paper no 85 Parliamentary Session 1864), Election Petitions: 
Return dated 30 July 1866 (Paper no 496 Parliamentary Session 1866), Election Petitions: Return dated 25 
July 1967 (Paper no 583 Parliamentary Session 1867). 
72 https://archive.org/details/op1249655-1001. 
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)UHHPHQµAlso in 1870 a Select Committee concluded that bribery had taken place at 
elections in Sligo Borough in 1860 and 1865, when a Conservative MP was returned.73  
The Sligo Select Committee also concluded that the election in 1868 had been tainted by 
undue spiritual influence exercised by the Catholic Bishop who made a statement during 
mass the Sunday before the election which, although the detail was disputed, amounted in 
WKHYLHZRIWKH&RPPLWWHHWR´DVWURQJGHFODUation of ecclesiastical censure against those 
Roman Catholics who should vote against the Roman Catholic [Liberal] candidate ² a 
FHQVXUHZKLFKWKH%LVKRSDGPLWWHG«LPSOLHGDZLWKKROGLQJRIULWHVRIWKH&KXUFKXQWLO
D SURSHU UHSDUDWLRQ KDG EHHQ PDGHµ74 And in 1869, the responsibility for the 
determination of election petition having passed to the judiciary, Keogh J declared that the 
return of Benjamin Whitworth as MP for Drogheda was void by reason of intimidation, 
including intimidation by Catholic priests.75  
The Drogheda election petition had alleged undue spiritual influence, complaining (as well 
as about the use of serious violence) that one Catholic priest had urged voters to support 
Whitlock (a Home Rule candidate) if they favoured liberty and equality and opposed the 
Protestant ascendancy, and to have stated that any Catholic who opposed him would be a 
supporter of the Protestant Church and an enemy to his country, his religion and to the 
priests of the Church. He was also reported to have warned of a Protestant mob intending 
to arrive in the town and to have said that Catholics who did not oppose Orangemen 
´PXVWEHSXWGRZQ«FUXVKHGDWDQ\ULVNµ$QRWKHUSULHVW was found to have spoken of 
the destruction wrought on Catholics by Cromwell and said that the Orangemen planning 
WR FRPH WR 'URJKHGD ZHUH WKH GHVFHQGDQWV RI &URPZHOO·V VROGLHUV DQG VKRXOG EH
opposed. .HRJK-·VGHFLVLRQLQWKDWFDVHZDVKRZHYHUEDVHGRQRUGLQDU\LQWLPLGDWLRQ
rather than spiritual influence, no findings having been made by him of inappropriate 
spiritual pressure having been applied to voters. :KLWZRUWK·VHOHFWLRQZDVYRLGHGDQGKLV
son was returned unopposed.) 
An 1869 report of a Select Committee on Parliamentary and Municipal Elections found 
that election corruption was commonplace in England and Ireland, though not in 
                                                 
73 Ibid. The report of the Commission and of a similar one on Cashel in 1869 resulted in the Sligo and 
Cashel Disenfranchisement Act 1870 which disenfranchised the boroughs from 1 August 1870  
74 Ibid. The report of the Commission and of a similar one on Cashel in 1869 resulted in the Sligo and 
Cashel Disenfranchisement Act 1870 which disenfranchised the boroughs from 1 August 1870  
75 https://archive.org/details/op1249566-1001. See especially pp. iv, 18 & 19. 
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Scotland.76 7KHUHSRUWUHIHUUHGWRLQWLPLGDWLRQE\ODQGORUGVRSSRVHGLQ,UHODQGE\´WKH
HTXDOO\SRZHUIXOLQIOXHQFHRIWKH5RPDQ&DWKROLFFOHUJ\µZLWK´>R@UJDQL]HGPREV«DQ
almost generally recognised SDUWRIWKHV\VWHPRIFRQGXFWLQJDQ,ULVKHOHFWLRQµVXFKWKDW
the deployment of troops was commonplace, while being almost unheard of in England 
or Scotland.77 The Committee quoted from the conclusion of Keogh J in the Drogheda 
FDVHWKDW´WKHLQIOXHQFHZKLFh is first exercised, and which provokes, if it does not justify, 
WKHFRXQWHULQIOXHQFHVVHWLQPRWLRQLVWKDWRIODQGORUGVDQGWKHLUDJHQWVµUHSRUWLQJWKH
YLHZVRIWKH&RPPLWWHHWKDW´WKHUHH[LVWVLQPDQ\ERURXJKVDQGFRXQWLHVRI,UHODQGQR
such thing as freedom of election, and they consider that some change is urgently 
QHHGHGµ78  
Given the concern expressed by the Select Committee in 1869 about the absence of free 
elections in Ireland it is important to emphasise that, while the Drogheda decision was one 
of 11 in election petitions in Ireland in January to May 1869,79 no other petition that year 
alleged spiritual undue influence. The Dublin election of Sir Arthur Edward Guinness and 
the Cashel election were voided for bribery80 and that in Youghal for treating,81 and 
challenges in Belfast, Limerick, Sligo and Derry based on alleged bribery failed as did one 
in Carrickfergus based on alleged intimidation and treating.82 None of these cases involved 
complaints of spiritual undue influence and, as mentioned above, the Drogheda election 
was avoided for ordinary intimidation, rather than spiritual influence. Keogh J had rejected 
allegations of intimidation and undue spiritual influence in his decision on the petition 
rising from the election in 1868 of Lord St Lawrence as MP for Galway Town.83 Having 
praised the generally orderly way in which the election had been conducted (no injuries 
sustained by anyone except one sprained little finger, and not a single pane of glass broken), 
the judge cited his own decision in Drogheda and that of Sir Samuel Romilly in Huguenin 
& Baseley to the effect that undue influence would inevitably void an election,84 and to draw 
the OLQHEHWZHHQ´GXHDQGXQGXHLQIOXHQFH: 
                                                 
76 Paper no 352:1 of Parliamentary Session 1868-9, 23 July 1869. 
77 Ibid, xviii. 
78 Ibid. Secret balloting was introduced in 1872 as the Committee had recommended. 
79 There were 48 decisions in challenges across the British Isles and a large number of additional petitions 
were withdrawn: Election Petitions: Return dated 12 March 1869 (Paper no 120-I Parliamentary Session 
1869).  
80 Ibid, pp.235, 379 371 and see https://archive.org/details/op1250919-1001.  
81 Ibid, 401. 
82 Ibid, pp 217, 248, 379-80, 259, 226. 
83 Election Petitions: Further return dated 12 March 1869, pp.332 (Paper no 120-I Parliamentary Session 
1869). 
84 Ibid, 344. 
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´« ¶8QGXHLQIOXHQFH· will be used if ecclesiastics make use of their power to excite 
superstitious fears or pious hopes, to inspire, as the object may be best promoted, 
GHVSDLURUFRQILGHQFH« to alarm the conscience by the horrors of eternal misery, 
or support the drooping spirits by unfolding the prospect of eternal 
KDSSLQHVV«·µ85 
Keogh J rejected any suggestion that the clergy had to remain aloof from politics, 
VXJJHVWLQJWKDW´ To be a good citizen there must be a religious sentiment; and if you release 
the people from the influences, I say the legitimate influences, of their clergy, you will set 
them at sea upon the billows of every kind of infidelity; and they will become as indifferent 
to the civil as they have been to the religious authorityµ7KHTXHVWLon, he said, was whether 
influence which had been brought to bear was undue, which in his view was no more 
GLIILFXOWWRGHWHUPLQHLQWKHFDVHRI´HFFOHVLDVWLFDOWKDQRIFLYLOLQIOXHQFHµ.86 He also stated 
that he would have avoided the election if a single example of a cleric having refused the 
rites of the &KXUFKLQRUGHUWRLQIOXHQFHRUSXQLVK´WKHPRVWPLVHUDEOHYRWer that crawls 
DERXWWKLVWRZQµ, but he found none, and criticised those bringing the petition for making 
WKLVDOOHJDWLRQZKLFKWKHUHZDV´QRWRQHSDUWLFOHRIHYLGHQFHWRSURYH«QRWDVXVSLFLRQ
RI LWµ87 Nor did he accept that any intimidation had occurred, or that there was any 
HYLGHQFHRI´UHOLJLRXVLQIOXHQFHV>EHLQJ@EURXJKWWREHDUWRDURXVHWKHVXSHUVWLWLRXVIHDUV
or the pious hopes of the voters of this boURXJKµ RU WKDW WKH\ ZHUH ´DODUPHG E\ WKH
horrors of eternal misery, or that their drooping spirits were upheld by the prospects of 
eternal happiness SURPLVHG WR WKHPE\ WKHLUELVKRSVRU WKHLUSULHVWVµ88 He could not 
DSSURYHRIWKHIDFWWKDW´WKHPRVWVDFUHGP\VWHU\>RIPDVVZDV@«VXVSHQGHGWRGHOLYHUD
SROLWLFDOGLVFRXUVHµRURI´WKHGHYRXWPLQGVZKRVHKRSHVDQGH[SHFWDWLRQVDUHEHQWXSRQ
the celebration of that sacred rite, being diverted or confused by the brawl of an election 
EDWWOHµ89 But he recognised the right of clergy to address their congregation: 
´WRDGYLVHWKHPWRFDQYDVVWKHPHULWVRIFDQGLGDWHVWRWHOOWKHPWKDWRQHPDQLV
for the country, and that another man is against the country; and to tell them that 
this man is in favour of a church establishment which they think is more for the 
EHQHILWRIWKHSHRSOHWRKDYHGLVHVWDEOLVKHG«,ZRXOGQRWKROGDYHU\KDUGDQG
fast line as to language which, in excited times, might be used by Roman Catholic 
                                                 
85 Ibid, 345. 
86 Ibid, 345. 
87 Ibid, 347-8. He was not convinced that if it had been proven to his satisfaction (which it was not) that a 
SULHVWKDGVWDWHGWKDWDQ\RQHZKRVXSSRUWHGWKHRSSRVLWLRQ´ZRXOGEHDWUDLWRUWRKLV*RGDQGWRKLV
country, and that he would deserve to have the brand oI&DLQXSRQKLPDVDIXJLWLYHDQGDYDJDERQG«¶WR
ZKRPWKHHDUWKZKHQWLOOHGVKRXOGQRW\LHOGXSLWVIUXLWV·>DQG@ZKRVHLQLTXLW\ZDV«¶JUHDWHUWKDQWKDWLW
PLJKWGHVHUYHSDUGRQ·µWKLVZRXOGEHVXIILFLHQWWRDYRLGWKHHOHFWLRQWKRXJKKHIRXQGWKDW´LWwould be a 
WUDQVDFWLRQDQGDODQJXDJHZKLFKQRPDQFRXOGDWWHPSWWRMXVWLI\µ 
88 Ibid, 349. 
89 Ibid. 
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ecclesiastics or by civilians. They may be impatient; they may be zealous; they may 
be wrathful, provided they do not surpass the bounds of what is known as 
OHJLWLPDWHLQIOXHQFH,KHDUGQRWKLQJDVUHSRUWHG«ZKLFKDWDOOVXUSDVVHGthese 
bounds. There was no threat to suspend or refuse the rites of the church; there was 
QRSOD\XSRQWKHVXSHUVWLWLRXVIHHOLQJVRIWKHSHRSOHµ 
Clerical resistance to revolutionary politics 
Caroline Morris records that there was a steep fall off in election petitions after 1869, when 
jurisdiction was transferred from Parliament to the judiciary.90 In 1870, however, an 
election petition from Longford resulted in what is perhaps the most considered reflection 
on the parameters of undue spiritual influence, in which FitzGerald J declared that the 
election victory of Reginald Greville-Nugent over John Martin was void by reason of 
unlawful treating by the successfuO FDQGLGDWH·VDJHQWVDQG WKDWRQH priest was guilty of 
undue influence, though he did not find that the latter affected the election result.91  
The petition had alleged undue spiritual influence and intimidation in florid terms, 
FRPSODLQLQJWKDWPHPEHUVRIWKHFOHUJ\KDG´PHWWRJHWKHUDQGUHVROYHGRQQRPLQDWLQJ
«*UHYLOOH-1XJHQW«DQGRQFDUU\LQJKLVHOHFWLRQDQGRQSXWWLQJGRZQDOORSSRVLWLRQWR
WKHQRPLQHHRIWKH5RPDQ&DWKROLFFOHUJ\µWKDWWKH\KDGGHQRXQFHG0DUWLQ·VVXSSRUWHUV
and PDGHSXEOLF DQGSULYDWH ´threats of ruin, both in this world and in a future state, 
directed againVWDOOZKRZRXOGVXSSRUW>KLP@µDQGWKDW´PHDQVZHUHHPSOR\HGWRFRHUFH
all Roman Catholic priests LQWKH«FRXQW\WRDFW WRJHWKHUµ92 It was also said that the 
priests had spent moneys provided by Greville-Nugent on hiring mobs to intimidate 
supporters of his opponent. FitzGerald J did not accept that there was anything unlawful 
about clerical involvement in the selection of Greville-NugeQWDVDFDQGLGDWH´KRZHYHU
REMHFWLRQDEOHLWPD\KDYHEHHQµ,WZDVKHVDLG 
´TXLWHRSHQWRWKHFOHUJ\DVHOHFWRUVRIWKLVFRXQW\DVLWZRXOGKDYHEHHQWRDQ\
other body of people in the county, to separate themselves from the general mass 
of electors, to meet, select a candidate, and agree to support [him, though t]he 
objections to it are that it separates the clergy from the laity; exposes the former to 
WKH LPSXWDWLRQ RI ZKDW LV FDOOHG ¶FOHULFDO GLFWDWLRQ· LW FUHDWHV MHDORXVO\ DQG
uneasiness, and lays tKHIRXQGDWLRQIRUWKHFKDUJHRIXQGXHLQIOXHQFH«DQGFDOOV
upon the Judge who may have to determine the validity of the election to view with 
                                                 
90 Parliamentary Elections, Representation and the Law (Oxford: Hart, 2012). 
91 County of Longford 2·0	+, House of Common Paper 178 of Session 1870. 
92 Ibid, vi. 
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suspicion, and criticize with vigilance the course which the clergy may take in the 
FRQWHVWµ93   
The judge went oQWRVWDWHWKDW0DUWLQKDGEHQHILWWHGIURPDVLPLODUVHOHFWLRQE\´DFOLTXH
LQ'XEOLQ>LQYROYLQJ@GLFWDWLRQ´PRUHREMHFWLRQDEOHµWKDQWKDWDOOHJHGDJDLQVW/RQJIRUG·V
Catholic clergy.94 (This was a reference to the fact that Martin was allegedly supported by 
´newspaper editorsµ and ´Feniansµ the forefathers of the IRA who had staged an 
unsuccessful rising some three years previously and were committed to the redistribution 
RI SURSHUW\ IURP WKH ´DULVWRFUDWLF ORFXVWVµ WR WKH SHRSOHµ95) FitzGerald J found it 
unremarkable that the clergy KDGWDNHQDUROHLQDQHOHFWLRQZKLFKWKH\UHJDUGHG´ULJKWO\
RUZURQJO\«DVDFRQWHVWEHWZHHQWKHDGYRFDWHVRIODZDQGSHDFHDQGRUGHU«DQGD
EDQGRILQWUXGHUVDQGSURPRWHUVRIGLVRUGHUDQGUHYROXWLRQµVWDWLQJWKDWWKLVwas a case 
LQZKLFKWKHFOHUJ\ZRXOGEHH[SHFWHG´WRSXWIRUZDUGWKHLUZKROHSRZHUDQG,ZRXOG
not be inclined to weigh with too nice scales, the mode in which their influence was 
H[HUFLVHGµ96 He ZDV KLJKO\ FULWLFDO RI WKH YLROHQW DFWLYLWLHV RI 0DUWLQ·V Vupporters but 
emphasised that ´ >W@KH&DWKROLFSULHVWKDVDQGKHRXJKWWRKDYHJUHDWLQIOXHQFHµE\UHDVRQ
RI ´KLV SRVLWLRQ KLV VDFUHG FKDUDFWHU KLV VXSHULRU HGXFDWLRQ DQG WKH LGHQWLW\ RI KLV
interests with his flock « and that influence receives tenfold force from the conviction of 
his people that it is generally exercised for his benefit and that priests might properly 
´FRXQVHODGYLVHUHFRPPHQGHQWUHDWDQGSRLQWRXWWKHWUXHOLQHRIPRUDOGXW\DQGH[SODLQ
why one candidate should be preferred to another, and may, if he think fit, throw the whole 
ZHLJKWRIKLVFKDUDFWHULQWRWKHVFDOHµ7KHOLQHZDVWREHGUDZQKRZHYHUDWDQ\ 
´appeal to the fears, or terrors, or superstition of those he addresses. He must not 
hold hopes of reward here or hereafter, and he must not use threats of temporal 
injury, or of disadvantage, or of punishment hereafter. He must not, for instance, 
threaten to excommunicate, or to withhold the sacraments, or to expose the party 
to any other religious disability, or denounce the voting for any particular candidate 
as a sin, or as an offence involving punishment here or hereafter. If he does so with 
a view to influence a voter, or to affect an election, the law considers him guilty of 
undue influence. As priestly influence is so great, we must regard its exercise with 
extreme jealousy, and seek, by the utmost vigilance, to keep it within due and 
SURSHUERXQGVµ 
FitzGerald J dismissed a number of allegations made by the petitioner, including claims of 
threatened excommunication and refusals to hear confessions, and found that others, 
                                                 
93 Ibid, viii-ix. 
94 Ibid, x. 
95 J. Lee, The Modernisation of Irish Society 1848-1918 (Dublin, Gill & Macmillan, 2008), 56. 
96 Fn 91 above, xi. 
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including that a priest priest had used LPSURSHUODQJXDJH´ FDOFXODWHGWRH[FLWHWRYLROHQFHµ, 
did not establish undue influence. He did find, however, that one priest had denounced 
Martin from the altar as a ´Fenianµ, had said that he would not give Fenians mass and 
SUD\HGWKDWWKH\ZRXOGURWLQKHOODQGKDGVWUXFNRQHRI0DUWLQ·VVXSSRUWHUV. The judge 
concluded that thLVZDVWDQWDPRXQWWRGHFODULQJWKDW0DUWLQ·VVXSSRrters would receive 
divine punishment as Fenians,97 though taking into account the circumstances he did not 
accept that the election was influenced by WKHSULHVW·VEHKDYLRURUWKDWthe priest had acted 
as the agent of Greville-Nugent.  
FitzGHUDOG -·VGHFLVion in the Longford case involved an anxious scrutiny of the matters 
alleged and a careful attempt on his part to characterise as spiritual intimidation only those 
instances in which a cleric had clearly strayed beyond setting out for voters his view that 
there was a moral duty to support one or oppose another candidate, to suggesting that 
voting decisions would be punished by the Church or by God. For the most part, it appears 
that the nature of the influence which the Catholic clergy sought to exercise in Ireland in 
the nineteenth century was not of this sort, but consisted more in an appeal ² even a robust 
demand - for Catholic solidarity in the fact of discriminatory laws and the previously 
unchecked exercise of power by wealthy landlords.  
There were 8 challenges to Irish elections in 1871-72 of 15 across the British Isles. Four 
of the Irish challenges resulted in elections being declared void (Waterford, Longford, 
Mallow and Galway, with challenges in Tipperary and to the other Waterford MP failing).98 
Undue spiritual influence was alleged unsuccessfully in Mallow, Waterford and Tipperary, 
though the Mallow election was avoided for treating.99 In the Tipperary case Mr Baron 
Hughes was at pains to stress that clergy, like landlords, could exercise due influence over 
YRWHUVEXWKDG´QRSULYLOHJHWRYLRODWHRUDEXVHWKHODZµIXUWKHUWKDW´>Q@RWHYHU\DFWRID
SULHVW LV D ¶VSLULWXDO DFW· $Q DVVDXOW E\ D SULHVW LV VLPSO\ DQ DVVDXOW DQG QRW ¶SULHVWO\
LQWLPLGDWLRQ·DQG«RXJKWWREH«SURVHFXWHGDQGSXQLshed, like that of any other 
LQGLYLGXDOµ100 In Waterford the election was voided for bribery101 while a challenge to 
another election in the same Borough which was based partly on alleged clerical 
                                                 
97 Ibid, xxi. 
98 Election Petitions: Return dated 6 June 1872 (Paper no 268 Parliamentary Session 1872).  
99 Ibid, 111. Morris J went out of his way (see 112) to insist that landlords, gentry and employers were 
entitled to exercise legitimate influence on voters. 
100 Ibid, 142. 
101 Ibid, 149. 
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misconduct failed on the facts.102 But in 1872 the election of Captain John Philip Nolan as 
MP of Galway County case was declared void by reason of spiritual intimidation following 
DWULDOEHIRUH.HRJK-ZKRUXOHGWKDW´LQWLPLGDWLRQDQGXQGXHLQIOXHQFH«GLGH[WHQVLYHO\
SUHYDLOµDWDQGSULRUWRWKHHOHFWLRQDQGWKDWD number of named priests: 
´E\WKUHDWVDQGGHQXQFLDWLRQVRIWHPSRUDOLQMXU\DQGVSLULWXDOSXQLVKPHQWXWWHUHG
before or immediately after Divine service, and from the altars of their respective 
SODFHV RI ZRUVKLS DQG RWKHUZLVH« LQWLPLGDWHG DQG XQGXO\ LQIOXenced great 
QXPEHUVRIWKH5RPDQ&DWKROLFHOHFWRUV«WRYRWHIRU«1RODQRUWRUHIUDLQ
from voting against him. And further, it was proved that numbers of such electors 
who had promised to vote for the said William le Poer Trench afterwards had been 
compeOOHGWRYRWHIRU«1RODQ«RUWRUHIUDLQIURPYRWLQJIRU«7UHQFKDQG
KDGDYRZHGWKH\ZHUHVRFRPSHOOHGE\VDLGLQWLPLGDWLRQDQGXQGXHLQIOXHQFHµ 103  
The judge found that one priest had condemned those threatening violence against his 
RSSRQHQWVDV´UHQHJDGH5RPDQ&DWKROLFVZKRZRXOGEHH[FRULDWHGµDQGWKDWanother 
had ´GHQRXQFHGIURPWKHDOWDURIKLVFKXUFKLQWKHSUHVHQFHRIKLVFRQJUHJDWLRQRQWKH
6DEEDWKµD3URWHVWDQWHOHFWRU104 and perjured himself during the trial. Among those guilty 
of undue influence contrary to the 1854 Act were the Catholic Archbishop of Tuam and 
the Catholic Bishops of Galway and Confert, WKRXJKLWZDV´QRWSURYHGWKDW>WKH\KDG@«
sanctioned or had taken SDUWLQ«GHQXQFLDWLRQVµZKLFKhe claimed it was accepted were 
´LQGLUHFWYLRODWLRQRIWKHRUGLQDQFHVRIWKH«&KXUFKµ105 Further, ´YRWHUVWKURXJKRXW
the County were, on the day of polling, systematically conducted to the booths by the 
Roman Catholic clergy, who interfered actively in such polling, and were in so doing acting 
as the agents of the said John Philip Nolan,µ and mob violence had occurred, some said 
to have been with the direct involvement of members of the clergy.  
.HRJK -·V GHFLVLRQ LQ WKH Galway County case proved extremely controversial, not least 
because it resulted in a decision that WKH VHDW ZDV ZRQ E\ 1RODQ·V RSSonent Captain 
7UHQFKZKRKDGJDLQHGYRWHVWR1RODQ·V (out of a total 5 000 votes cast).106 The 
Spectator LQ -XO\  UHFRUGHG LWV DPD]HPHQW DW .HRJK -·V ´decision that the landlord 
influence was not most widely used on the side of Captain Trenchµ107 VWDWLQJWKDW´this 
                                                 
102 Ibid, 157. 
103 Minutes of the evidence taken at the trial of the Galway County Election Petition (1872) Part I: House 
of Commons paper 241-I of 1872, iii. 
104 2QHSULHVWZDVUHSRUWHGWRKDYHVDLGWKDWDQ\RQHZKRGLGQRWYRWHIRU&DSWDLQ1RODQ´ZRXOGEHDQ
emissary of the 'HYLOµDQG´$Q\PDQWKDWZRXOGYRWHIRU«7UHQFKZRXOGJRGRZQZLWKWKHPDUNRI
&DLQWRWKHLUJUDYHVDQGWKHLUFKLOGUHQDIWHUWKHPµ  
105 This was stated to be a misrepresentation by the judge at HC Deb 08 August 1872 vol 213 784. 
106 HC Deb 08 August 1872 vol 213 cc760-830. 
107 ´7KH*DOZD\(OHFWLRQ(YLGHQFHµ-XO\KWWSDUFKLYHVSHFWDWRUFRXNDUWLFOHWK-july-
1872/6/the-galway-election-evidence. 
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ZDVQRWDQHOHFWLRQRIDUHOLJLRXVFKDUDFWHULQSULQFLSOHDWDOOµEXWFRQFHUQHGWKHLVVXHRf 
landlord-tenant relations in the wake of Captain NolDQ·V VXEPLVVLRQ WR DUELWUDWLRQ
´/DQGORUGV &DWKROLF DQG 3URWHVWDQW /LEHUDO DQG &RQVHUYDWLYHµ KDYLQJ RYHUFRPH
ORQJVWDQGLQJGLIIHUHQFHVWR´ LQVLVW>@RQDPDQZKRZDVXQGHUVWRRGWRUHSUHVHQWWKHSURWHVW
DJDLQVW WKLV UHYROXWLRQDU\ SULQFLSOH &DSWDLQ 7UHQFKµ 7KH DUticle went on to suggest a 
´XQLYHUVDOµDVVXPSWLRQDPRQJWKH,ULVKlandlords, accepted by Keogh J: 
´that [landlords] had a QDWXUDOULJKWWRWKHLUWHQDQWV· support, that it was not fair, 
indeed, to exercise this right too hardly, so as to inflict any cruel pressure on their 
FRQVFLHQFHVEXWWKDWWKH\ZHUHHQWLWOHGDWOHDVWWRWKH¶FRPSOLPHQW·RIWKHLUWHQDQWV·
abstaining from voting against their candidate, and that when this was not 
conceded, it was only fair and right that they (the landlords) should withdraw all 
personal signs of favour and good-will, and make their tenants feel what it was to 
lose a friendµ. 
It was, the Spectator VWDWHG ´admitted on all sidesµ WKDW ´the declarations of the landed 
proprietors exerted a great restraint over the inclinations of the tenantsµ´And there is 
much more evidence that unwilling votes were given under such influence for Captain 
Trench, or that votes not given to him were lost to Captain Nolan, than that unwilling 
votes were given under sacerdotal influence to Captain Nolanµ. There was: 
´DUHJXODUO\RUJDQLVHGV\VWHPRIYHU\PRGHUDWHEXWYHU\VWHDGLO\DSSOLHG¶XQGXH
LQIOXHQFH·DJDLQVW&DSWDLQ1RODQWKHLPSDUWLDOreader of the evidence could not, 
we should have thought, for a moment doubt. But then Mr. Justice Keogh thinks 
WKDW¶QRVWHDGLHUQRVDIHUQRPRUHOHJLWLPDWHLQIOXHQFH·WKDQWKDWRIWKHODQGORUG
over his tenant could be used; and how far a judge holding that opinion could be 
LPSDUWLDOLQWKHPDWWHUZHFHUWDLQO\KDYHJUHDWGLIILFXOW\LQGHWHUPLQLQJµ 
Irish MP Sir John Gray denounced Keogh J in the House of Commons, complaining 
(according to Hansard) that WKHWKHRU\´that there existed in the county of Galway what 
he called a Prelatical conspiracy against the free choice, the franchises, and the consciences 
of the electorsµZKLFK´was developed at the very opening of the Judgment³ran through 
it from beginning to end, and was most consistently and elaborately worked out for the 
purpose of establishing the several conclusions to which the Judge eventually arrivedµZDV
XQVXSSRUWHGE\DQ\´SDUWLFOHRIHYLGHQFH«QRWKLQJVDYHWKHZLFNHGLPagination of the 
-XGJHKLPVHOIµ Gray condemned Keogh J·VGHULVLYHUHIHUHQFHWRWKH$UFKELVKRSRI7XDP
DV´WKHJUHDW$UFKELVKRSRIWKH:HVWµSRLQWHGRXWWKDWQRFRQVSLUDF\ZDVDOOHJHGLQWKH
SHWLWLRQRUE\FRXQVHODQGVXJJHVWLQJWKDWVXFKH[LVWHGRQO\´LQWKHSUXULHQWIDQF\RIWKH
-XGJHµDQGFRPSODLQHGRI.HRJK·VVDUFDVWLFODQJXDJHXVHRIVDWLUHDQGPLPLFU\RIRQHRI
the priests. Referring to the fact that Nolan had submitted a dispute between himself and 
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some of his tenants to arbitration, to the horror of fellow landlords, Gray stated that the 
clergy had merely sought to counter the pressure to vote against Nolan imposed by those 
landlords,108 a number of whom had admitted to the election court that they punished 
tenants who voted for Nolan by demanding huge rental payments, as well as boycotting 
tradesmen who supported him.109 According to Hansard, Gray: 
´read [a] letter of Mr. Staunton, addressed to his tenants, threatening all kinds of 
evil³the raising of rent, the deprivation of bog, and other injuries, should they 
refuse to vote as ordered [and stated that] here was a case of direct coercion, on 
the face of which it was declared by the Judge that landlord intimidation did not 
exist. More direct HYHQWKDQWKDWZDV0U6WDXQWRQ·s own evidence« that one of 
the tenants purchased the goodwill of the holding some six or seven years before 
the election, continued to pay the same rent as his predecessor, and yet, because 
he would not YRWHDFFRUGLQJWRKLVODQGORUG·s dictation, the houses were unroofed 
over his cattle. That was sworn to; it was admitted by the landlord himself; and yet 
Mr. Justice Keogh came to the conclusion that there had been no intimidation on 
the part of the landlords, and that they had only exercised their legitimate rights by 
raising rents, depriving men of their means of living, levelling houses, and other 
such acts, to demonstrate that the votes were given by that Parliament not for the 
WHQDQWV· own use, but for the aggrandizement of the lords of the soilµ.110  
The MP went on to protest that there had been no recommendations of prosecution in 
any of the many other election cases in which electoral offences had been found, this by 
FRQWUDVWZLWK.HRJK-·VFHUWLILFDWLRQ that 36 persons, including three Bishops, had been 
guilty of undue influenceDQGWKHGHFLVLRQRI,UHODQG·V$ttorney General to prosecute 23 
or 24 of those named, including one of the three Bishops and some 20 priests.111 Gray 
pointed out that the sitting MP found guilty of undue influence by Keogh J in the 
Drogheda case was not prosecuted, and that 11 persons found to have taken bribes in 
Dublin had equally escaped prosecution. Other MPs struck a similar tone to that of Sir 
John Gray though Sir Robert Peel gave the judge a stout defence.112  
First to be prosecuted was the Bishop of Clonfert who was acquitted by a largely Catholic 
jury,113 to extraordinary scenes of jubilation.114 It was contemporaneously said that LW´was 
SUHWW\FRQFOXVLYHO\SURYHGµWKDWWKH%LVKRSKDG´QHYHUVDLGDQ\WKLQJVRZLFNHGµDVWKDW
                                                 
108 Ibid 777-778. 
109 Ibid 779-781 
110 Ibid 781-782. See also the speech of Mr Synan MP at col 794 ff which details evidence before Keogh J 
of the boycotting of tradesmen and eviction of tenants by Lanlord supporters of Trench 
111 Ibid 782 and see HC Deb 23 July 1872 vol 212 cc1626-35. 
112 Ibid 785 ff. 
113 HC Deb 23 July 1872 vol 212 cc1626-35. 7KHMXU\·VFRPSRVLWLRQZDV WKHUHVXOWRI/RUG2·+DJDQ·V$FW
which came into force in 1873 and wKLFK´lowered the qualification to such an extent that tenants came 
into the box where landlords used to be foundµ 
114 http://places.galwaylibrary.ie/history/chapter41.html 
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ZKLFKZDVDOOHJHGDJDLQVWKLPLHWKDW´ $QDWKHPDDQDWKHPDVKDOOEHKXUOHGDWDQ\SHUVRQ
ZKRZLOOQRWGRDV,UHFRPPHQGRUDVP\FOHUJ\PHQGLUHFWµ115 Samuel J. Maguire, who as 
Galway County librarian in the 1940s and 50s published The Galway Reader, reported that 
.HRJK·V´HIILJ\ZDVEXUQHGLQEURDGGD\OLJKWLQ1DVVDX6WUHHW'XEOLQLQ7UDOHHE\
men of the Kerry Regiment of Militia; in Galway, Cork, Limerick, Waterford, Drogheda, 
1HZU\DQG%HOIDVWµDIWHUWKH*DOZD\MXGJPHQWDQGWKDWKLVUHDFWLRQWRWKe protests was 
´WRJRDOO¶2UDQJH·DWWKH$VVL]HVDQGKLVDGGUHVVWRWKH*UDQG-XU\RI'HUU\RQKLVODVW
appearance in court would have done great credit to the Worshipful Master of any Orange 
/RGJHµ 116  
In 1874 Lawson J declared another Galway election void. In this case both petitioner and 
respondent were Catholic, the latter having been supported by the Archbishop of 
Westminster on account of his support for Catholic education.117 The judge found that the 
action of a parish priest in denouncing one of the candidates, however unusual, did not 
amount to undue spiritual influence,118 and remarked on the ´HQWLUH DEVHQFH RI DOWDU 
GHQXQFLDWLRQVRIWKUHDWVDQGRIFXUVHVµZKLFKKHVXJJHVWHGZDVWKHfruit of the Galway 
County case. He did find, however, that on polling day priests and the Bishop of Galway 
KDGOHGD´PREµZKLFKLQWLPLGDWHGYRWHUV7KLVNLQGRILQWLPLGDWLRQZDVLQWKHMXGJH·V
view worse that practised by employers or landlords whose threats to dismiss or to evict 
´DUHMXVWLILDble acts, if it were not for the effect they would produce upon the freedom of 
HOHFWLRQµZKHUHDV´WRULRWDQGWREHDWSHRSOHDQGGLVWXUEWKHSHDFHRIWKHWRZQLVZRUVH
It is a crime in itself, and is committed for the purpose of producing an undue effect upon 
the electionµ  Lawson J found that the election had not been free, his only reference to 
spiritual influence being to a priest ZKRZDVUHSRUWHGWRKDYHWROGYRWHUVWR´/RRNWR\RXU
FRQVFLHQFHµ RU ´0LQG \RXU FRQVFLHQFHµ WKHUHDIWHU VSHDNLQJ LQ ,ULVK ZKLFK WKH MXGJH
UHJDUGHGDV´FRJHQWHYLGHQFHRIXQGXHLQIOXHQFHµ119 also to evidence that priests who had 
been present at an incidencHRIPREYLROHQFHGLGQRWH[SUHVVGLVDSSURYDORIWKHFU\´7R
hell with Keogh [J] and JoyceµWKHSHWLWLRQHU120  
Section 5 of the 1854 Act was repealed by the Corrupt and Illegal Practices Prevention Act 
1883 which was motivated significantly by concerns about corruption of recently 
                                                 
115 Ibid. 
116 http://places.galwaylibrary.ie/history/chapter41.html 
117 https://archive.org/stream/op1250132-1001 p.149. 
118 https://archive.org/stream/op1250132-1001 p.154. 
119 Ibid 156 
120 Ibid 158 
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enfranchised (and relatively poor) voters both directly and in the form of increased 
electoral expenditure, Attorney General Sir Henry James expressing concern about the use 
RI SDLG DJHQWV ZKR ´VHW DQ H[DPSOH RI FRUUXSWLRQ DQG ZHre the means of corrupting 
RWKHUVµ121 Section 2, which prohibited the use of undue influence, made express reference 
IRUWKHILUVWWLPHWRWKUHDWVWRLQIOLFW´VSLULWXDOLQMXU\µ9DQVLWWDUW&RQ\EHDUHVWDWHGWKDWWKH
amendments which had been introduced to the definition of the corrupt practice of undue 
LQIOXHQFHZHUH´GHVLJQHGWRUHQGHUWKHGHILQLWLRQRIWKHRIIHQFHOHVVYDJXH>UDWKHU@WKDQWR
DOWHUWKHODZRQWKHVXEMHFWµ122 +HQU\+REKRXVH·VFRPPHQWDU\RQWKH$FWDGYLVHGUHDGHUV
that the Longford decision conWDLQHG WKH EHVW GHILQLWLRQ RI ´VSLULWXDO LQIOXHQFHµ, but 
VXJJHVWHGWKDWWKHGLFWDRI)LW]*HUDOG-LQWKDWFDVHZDV´QRZDSSDUHQWO\OLPLWHGE\WKH
QHZGHILQLWLRQDVDSULHVWZKRWKUHDWHQHGIXWXUHSXQLVKPHQWFDQKDUGO\EHVDLGWR¶WKUHDWHQ
to inflict by himVHOIRUDQ\RWKHUSHUVRQVSLULWXDOLQMXU\·>WKRXJK@«DSULHVWZKRWKUHDWHQV
WRZLWKKROGDQ\VDFUDPHQWRURIILFHRIWKHFKXUFKLVFOHDUO\ZLWKLQWKHGHILQLWLRQµ123 
The Spectator protested at the time that ´VSLULWXDOLQWLPLGDWLRQDORQH- spiritual intimidation 
QRW LQYROYLQJ SK\VLFDO LQMXU\ DQG ORVVµ ought not to be penalised,124 DUJXLQJ WKDW ´no 
spiritual teacher is worth his salt who does not, on sufficient occasion, denounce sins which 
affect political life, just as much as sins affecting the moral and social life; and that no 
spiritual teacher who really believes that the consequence of sin is suffering, either in this 
world or in the next or in both, can properly abstain from pointing out this consequence 
to his congregation, and from pointing it out in any kind of language which is best fitted 
to bring it home to their heartsµ. ´>,@I WKDWLVDGPLWWHGµFRQFOXGHGWKHHGLWRULDO´the only 
difference between undue influence and due influence, is the difference between a 
conscientious exercise of this influence by spiritual persons, and an unconscientious 
exercise of itµ. And if this was the case, how could DVHFXODUMXGJH´SHUKDSVRIDQRWKHU
faith and almost certainly of another phase of culture and political belief³sitting in 
judgment at the trial of an election petition, properly pronouQFHZLWKDQ\VRUWRIDXWKRULW\µ
upon the matter?µ 
                                                 
121 Fn 15 above pp.2-3. 
122 Ibid, 45. 
123 H Hobhouse, The Parliamentary Elections (Corrupt and Illegal Practices) Act 1883 (London, W Maxwell & 
Son) 1883, pp.15-17 
124  http://archive.spectator.co.uk/article/23rd-june-1883/5/spiritual-intimidation. Cf the approach some 
ten years later http://archive.spectator.co.uk/article/10th-december-1892/5/the-south-meath-election-
and-the-unionists. 
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The magazine also criticized the decision of Lawson J in the 1874 Galway case which was 
´FKDUDFWHULVHGE\HYHQ0U&/HZLVWKH3URWHVWDQWDQG&RQVHUYDWLYH0HPEHUIRUthe City 
of Londonderry, as unfairµ, stating that clerics must be entitled to express a genuine belief 
WKDWDSDUWLFXODUDFWZDVVLQIXODQGWKDW*ODGVWRQHKDGDGPLWWHGDVPXFK´It is of the 
very essence of spiritual influence that it enters necessarily into all the duties of life, the 
political duties amongst the rest, and that the use of it must appear ¶XQGXH· to those who 
think that it is used for mischievous endVµExcommunication, the Spectator pointed out, 
was a weapon almost never used in Ireland, DQG WKHQ RQO\ ´IRU SXUposes plainly and 
conspicuously moral and spiritual. In our day, there is no case of ¶undue· spiritual influence 
which could be determined to be so by Judges of a different faith and a different political 
creed, with any chance of commanding popular respect and adherence to their 
judgmentµ125 
The final examples of elections voided for undue spiritual influence were those in North 
and South Meath in 1892, which arose from the split in the Irish Parliamentary Party (IPP) 
following the exposure of a lengthy adulterous affair between its leader Charles Stuart 
3DUQHOODQG.DWKHULQH2·6KHDParnell was MP for Meath between 1875 and 1880 and for 
Cork City between 1880 and his death in 1891 (aged 45), and leader of the Home Rule 
League from 1880.126 He had been largely responsible for the Liberal Party having adopted 
Home Rule as a central tenet, and was at the height of his powers when, in 1890, the affair 
was exposed. It caused a rift between the IPP and the Liberals, and his general 
condemnation by the Catholic Bishops who were shocked by his behavior and who lost 
trust in his ability to secure Home Rule. Archbishop Walsh declared against Parnell in the 
ILUVW´ SDUWLQJRIWKHZD\µLQ,ULVKKLVWRU\EHWZHHQ´ WKHWZRGRPLQDQWIRUFHVRI1DWLonalism 
DQG&DWKROLFLVPµ127 Whyte suggests that the vigour with which the clergy approached the 
WDVNRIRSSRVLQJ3DUQHOOLVPFRXOG´ DWOHDVWSDUWO\EHDVFULEHGWRDIHHOLQJWKDWWKLVZDVWKHLU
last chance to restore their now rapidly waning authority in poliWLFDOPDWWHUVµ128 
                                                 
125 Clerical engagement in politics appears to have taken a very different shape in Quebec in the late 
QLQHWHHQWKFHQWXU\VHH&KDUOHV/LQGVD\´7KH8OWUDPRQWDQH0RYHPHQWLQ&DQDGDµThe North 
American Review 557-DQGWKHGHFLVLRQRI&DQDGD·V6XSUHPH&RXUWLQBrassard v. Langevin (1876-77) 1 
S.C.R. 145, <YHV%RLVYHUW´De religion, de politique et de croixµLa Presse 21 September 2013. 
126 Parnell held the balance of power in the hung Parliament of 1885 between William Gladstone·VLiberals 
and Lord Salisbury·VConservatives. 
127 (PPHW/DUNLQ´7KH5RPDQ&DWKROLF+LHUDUFK\DQGWKH)DOORI3DUQHOOµ Victorian Studies (1961) pp. 
315-336. 
128 Fn 17 above, 257. 
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Parnell refused to step down from his leadership of the IPP after Gladstone made it clear 
that the Liberals would no longer work with him or towards Home Rule and the party split 
with the majority of the anti-Parnellites forming the Irish National Federation which was 
supported by the Catholic Church. Parnell died soon afterwards. There were rumours as 
HDUO\DV'HFHPEHUWKDW3DUQHOO·VGHIHDWLQWKHNorth Kilkenny by-election would be 
subject to a petition, Bishop Brownrigg of Ossory having conceded in a letter to the 
$UFKELVKRSWKDWWKHUHKDGEHHQ´RQHOLWWOHVSLULWXDOWKUHDWµIURPWKHDOWDUEXWstating that 
he had otherwise kept his anti-Parnell clergy in line with express reference to the danger 
RIDQHOHFWLRQSHWLWLRQE\3DUQHOO·VVXSSRUWHUV129 But shortly prior to the 1892 elections the 
Bishop of Meath wrote LQDOHWWHUUHDGIURPWKHSXOSLWDFURVVWKH&RXQW\·VFKXUFKHVWKDW
´3DUQHOOLVPVWULNHVDWWKHURRWDQGVDSVWKHYHU\IRXQGDWLRQVRIWKH&DWKROLFIDLWKµWKDWLW
ZDV ´XQODZIXO DQG XQKRO\ « LQ GLVWLQFW GLUHFW DQG HVVHQWLDO DQWDJRQLVP ZLWK WKH
SULQFLSOHVRI&KULVWLDQPRUDOLW\DQGHYHQGDQJHURXVWRWKHLUIDLWKDV&DWKROLFVµDQGWKDW
´QRLQWHOOLJHQWRUZHOO-informed man can continue and remain a Catholic so long as he 
HOHFWVWRFOLQJWR3DUQHOOLVPµZKLFKKHUHIHUUHGWRDVD´JUHDWPRUDOVRFLDODQGUHOLJLRXV
HYLOµ 130 The Bishop KDGLQDGGLWLRQVWDWHGLQDVHUPRQWKDW´3DUQHOOLVPZDVQRWKLQJEXW
a heresy, and that he would approach the death-bed of the heretic and the profligate with 
DJUHDWHUFRQILGHQFHRIKLVVDOYDWLRQWKDQWKDWRID3DUQHOOLWHµDOVRWKDW´3DUQHOOLVPZDV
moral ruin, that it was improper and unholy, that Parellites were losing the faith and 
bHFRPLQJKHUHWLFVµ 
The elections in both South and North Meath, in which Parnellites were defeated, were 
challenged. In the former there were allegations of bribery, treating and intimidation which 
were readily dismissed by the trial judges, 2·%ULHQDQG$Qdrews JJ. While suggesting that 
LWPLJKWEH´QHFHVVDU\WRFRQVLGHUDWDIXWXUHWLPHZKHWKHUWKHWHUPVRIWKH>$FW@
themselves involve the revision in one respect of the rule which was laid down in the 
Longford case, by making injury, not benefit, punishment, not reward, that which is the 
VXEMHFWRIIHDUQRWKRSHDORQHXQGXHLQIOXHQFHµ2·%ULHQ -VWDWHGKLVYLHZWKDW´ WKHREMHFW
RIWKH6WDWXWHZDVPHUHO\WREULQJVSLULWXDOPHDQVZLWKLQWKHFDWHJRU\RIVXFKLQIOXHQFHµ131 
and that the approach set out in the Longford FDVH UHPDLQHG WKH ODZ ´WKDW LW LV WKH
undoubted right of the clergy to canvass and induce persons to vote in a particular way, 
                                                 
129 )UDQN&DOODQDQ´¶&OHULFDO'LFWDWLRQ·5HIOHFWLRQVRQWKH&DWKROLF&KXUFKDQGWKH3DUQHOO6SOLWµ
45 Archivium Hibernicum 64-75, 65. 
130 Southern Division of the County of Meath: Dalton v Fulham 2·0	+&RQYHUWHG(OHFWLRQV
(Judgments) Paper 25 House of Commons Papers 1893, 25. 
131 Ibid, 26. 
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but that it is not lawful to declare that it is a sin to vote in a different manner or to threaten 
or refuse the sacrameQWVWRDSHUVRQIRUVRGRLQJµ7KHMXGJHflagged, but did not seek to 
answer, the question whether it could properly be said that a voter had a moral obligation 
to vote for one or other candidate, and drew attention to the fact that the church had not 
only been largely responsible for the selection of the successful candidate but had taken a 
huge role in the election campaign, having become: 
´FRQYHUWHGIRUWKHWLPHEHLQJLQWRDYDVWSROLWLFDODJHQF\DJUHDWPRUDOPDFKLQH
moving with the resistless influence of united action and a single way. Every priest 
who was examined was a canvasser, The canvass was everywhere, on the altar, in 
WKHYHVWU\RQWKHURDGVLQWKHKRXVHV«2IDOOWKHSROOLQJSODFHVWKHUHZDVEXW
RQH«LQZKLFKWKHUHZDVQRWDSULHst as agent and personation agent, with or 
ZLWKRXW OD\PHQ«7KHSUHVHQFHRIWKHSULHVWQRGRXEWZRXOGEHDVWURQJDQG
moral influence, and a check upon traitors and cowards; but it was an influence 
undoubtedly attended with distinct danger to the freedom of the voter. Of the 
ZKROHFRQVWLWXHQF\WKHUHZHUHQRWOHVVWKDQ«LOOLWHUDWHYRWHUVZKRKDGWR
declare themselves in the presence of the priest to whom so many of them were 
YLROHQWO\RSSRVHGµ 
The judge went on to remark that a layman could be avoided after a ballot whereas a priest 
could not, and to make reference to the strong theme of the campaign that Parnellism was 
sinful. He referred to the public closing against them of the gates of a church which Parnell 
VXSSRUWHUV ZLVKHG WR DWWHQG ´D SXEOLF DFW RI H[FRPPXQLFDWLRQ DQG WHUURULVPµ; to the 
statement of a priest from the altar that Parnellites committed sacrilege by taking 
communion and another by a priest who stated that he would not attend a voter on his 
deathbed or give him the sacraments because the latter had refused to vote as instructed;132 
and to other acts of intimidation by priests, including the canvassing of votes in the 
confessional which, he suggested, might cause the penitent to think that absolution was 
dependent on the direction of his vote.133 Not surprisingly, he concluded that clergy in 
6RXWK0HDWK´GLGXVHODQJXDJHFDOFXODWHGWRFRQYH\WRWKHPLQGVRIWKHYRWHUV«WKDW
WKHLUFRQGXFWLQYROYHGWKHTXHVWLRQRIHWHUQDOFRQGHPQDWLRQRUWKHFRQWUDU\µ134 
Andrews J also heard the North Meath case (with Johnson J), having refused the invitation 
of the respondent to declare his election void on the basis (based on the South Meath 
decision) that general intimidation and undue influence had prevailed across North Meath 
                                                 
132 Ibid, 28-29. 
133 Ibid, 34. 
134 Ibid, 35. 
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so as to render the election void at common law.135 He found that there had been instances 
RISHUVRQDOYLROHQFHE\FOHUJ\´HYHQDJDLQVWZRPHQDQGVRPHRIZKLFKQRSURYRFDWLRQ
FRXOGMXVWLI\µDQGUHLWHUDWHGWKDWWKHSDVWRUDOOHWWHU´ DPRXQWHGWRXQGXHVSLULWXDOLQIOXHQFH
RIWKHPRVWSRWHQWNLQGDQGDV>LWV@H[SUHVVHGSXUSRVH«ZDVto induce electors to vote, 
at the impending election, in favour of one candidate and against the other, the election 
was avoided at common law by reason of the widespread generality of its influence, and 
under Statute law by reason of its amounting to undXHLQIOXHQFHµXQGHUVHFWLRQRIWKH
1883 Act: 
´7RZKDWIXUWKHUOHQJWKFRXOGXQGXHVSLULWXDOLQIOXHQFHJRWKDQIRUWKH%LVKRSWR
declare from the altar that Parnellism, which was the political faith of one of the 
two contending parties, was no better than heresy, and that he would approach the 
death bed of a profligate, or a drunkard, with greater confidence than he would 
that of a Parnellite; or for a priest to preach from the altar that to believe in 
Parnellism was to commit a mortal sin, and was to deft the Church, and expose to 
H[FRPPXQLFDWLRQ"µ 
The MP whose election was overturned by the North Meath petition protested in 1893 
WKDW WKH UHDFWLRQ RI WKH ´DQWL-Home-5XOH SUHVV· WR WKH GHFLVLRQ ZHUH ´eminently 
characteristic of the incurable prejudice and inexcusable ignorance of British Unionists 
XSRQ,ULVKPDWWHUVµand WKDWWKHVWHUHRW\SHG´RSSUHVVLYHGHVSRWLVPRIWKHSULHVWVµZKLFK
ZDVWKH´NH\QRWHRIWKHVHH[XOWDQWDWWDFNVµZDVQRWRQO\´LQXWWHUGLVUHJDUGRIIDFWVDQG
political fair-SOD\µ EXW DOVR ´K\SRFULWLFDOµ LQ YLHZ RI the endemic treating which 
characterised English elections at the time but which was, he said, generally overlooked.136 
He further complained that Presbyterian ministers in Ulster had always taken a very active 
SDUWLQHOHFWLRQVWKDW´a reverend Unionist declared to his congregation [in South Tyrone] 
that the choice in the (then) coming election was one between Christ and the DevilµDQG
that: 
´Presbyterian ministers act in booths as personation agents in almost every election 
in Ulster. They stand near the ballot-box, and closely scrutinise the voters as they 
deposit their votes. Inside and outside the polling booths, they are the most 
watchful and most resourceful of Unionist workers, and yet we never hear a word 
                                                 
135 Northern Division of Meath case 2·0	+ Converted Elections (Judgments) Paper 25 House 
of Commons Papers 1893, 39 
136 https://www.marxists.org/archive/davitt/1893/01/priestinpol.html. Some flavor of the standard 
approach to Irish voters which persisted well beyond this period might be gleaned from the remarks in 
1900 of %D[WHU%RUUHWWLQ´/HDYHVIURPDQ(QJOLVK6ROLFLWRU·V1RWH%RRNµ 12 Green Bag 307 (1900), that 
since the Ballot Act 1DQGWKH&RUUXSW3UDFWLFHVDW(OHFWLRQ$FW´VRPHWKLQJYHU\QHDUO\DSSURDFKLQJWR
absolute purity of election has been at last established throughout the length and breadth of the electoral 
GLVWULFWVRI*UHDW%ULWDLQµWKRXJK´WKHUHLVDQLPSUHVVLRQLQ(Qgland that the most potent factor at Irish 
elections in the spiritual influence of the Roman Catholic priest over the votes of the ignorant and ill 
HGXFDWHG>ZKLFK@QRDFWRI3DUOLDPHQWFDQUHDFKµ 
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of protest urged against the exercise of clerical influence of this political 
complexion by the British anti-Home-5XOHSUHVVµ 
The unseated MP Michael Davitt (himself an Irish nationalist who had been imprisoned 
as a Fenian in 1870) accepted that Andrews -´had no alternative but to void the elections 
on the evidenceµ WKRXJK KH VWDWHG KLV FHUWDLQW\ WKDW ´neither pastoral nor spiritual 
pressureµPDGHDGLIIHUHQFHWRDVLQJOHYRWH+HVXJJHVWHGWKDWSULHVWV·LQIOXHQFHZDVWKH
UHVXOWRIWKHLULGHQWLILFDWLRQZLWK´ WKH,ULVKSHRSOH·VFDXVHVRFLDORUQDWLRQDOµ and protested 
WKDWWKHUHZDV´not in the whole of Ireland a voter, literate or illiterate, so obtuse as to 
believe he places his soul in any, the least possible, peril by voting contrary to the advice 
of bishop, pastoral, or priestµSRLQWLQJRXWWKDW&DWKROLFYRWHUVKDGGHILHGWKH&DWKROLF
hierarchy in their droves and voted for the Parnellites in July 1892.  
Davitt FRPSODLQHGWKDWWKH´8QLRQLVWRXWFU\µZDVK\SRFULWLFDOQRDWWDFNHYHUKDYLQJEHHQ
made on priests who denounceG)HQLDQVRUVXSSRUWHGODQGORUGVDQG7RULHVDQGWKDW´ 7KH
Irish priest is denounced because he is a Nationalist and an active foe to the landlord 
systemµDQG that Lord SalisburyZKRFRQVLVWHQWO\DUJXHGWKDW+RPH5XOH´would hand 
over Ireland to Archbishop WalshµZDVRSSRVHG WR WKH$UFKELVKRSQRWDVD´5RPDQ
Catholic dignitaryµEXWDV´a Home Ruler and Radical land reformerµ. The Irish Catholic 
&KXUFKKDGDOZD\VEHHQWKH´&KXUFKRIWKHSRRUµDQGLWVSULHVWVWKHYLQGLFDWRUVRIWKH
SHRSOH·VFDXVHVDJDLQVW´the injustice and insolence of those who neither toil nor spin, but 
who have ground the faces of the labouring poor between the upper and nether millstones 
RI ODQGORUGLVP DQG &DVWOH UXOHµ $QG ´[e]very chapter of modern Irish history is a 
refutation of the notion that Rome can dominate in Irish National or secular mattersµ
England ha[ving] more than once tried to exercise some political control over Irish prelates 
and priests, by means of those very Vatican interests which Unionists now allege to be the 
end and aim of the Catholic hierarchy in their support of Home Ruleµ.  
DaYLWW·VDQDO\VLVFKLPHVZLWKWKDWRI:K\WHZKRsuggested in 1960 that Irish voters were 
on occasion not only prepared to stick to their chosen candidate in the teeth of clerical 
opposition but even to alter their position simply in order to defy clerical pressure, and 
WKDW´SULHVWVZHUHXQGHUPRUHFRQVWUDLQWIURPHOHFWRUVWKDQHOHFWRUVZHUHIURPSULHVWVµ
DQGFRXOGJHQHUDOO\´OHDGWKHLUSHRSOHRQO\LQWKHGLUHFWLRQWKDWWKH\ZDQWHGWRJRµ137 Nor 
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did they necessarily sing from a single hymn sheet, important distinctions often existing 
between old and young clergy.138  
The Twentieth Century and Beyond 
The corrupt practices provisions of the 1883 Act were replaced in due course by the 
materially identical provisions of the 1983 legislation. There appear to have been no 
petitions ² or at any rate no successful petitions ² based on undue spiritual influence for 
the next 120 years, the only reference to the offence thrown up by a search of Parliamentary 
papers in these years consisting of allegations made in 1889 to a Select Committee on 
Parliamentary and Municipal Elections that such influence was exercised by dissenting 
ministers in Wales in the 1886 general last election. (The allegation was denied, witnesses 
making the point that Church of England clergy gave similar support to Conservative 
candidates.)139 
This is not to say that religious leaders did not become involved in election matters during 
this period. In Northern Ireland, politics has been organised along largely religious lines 
since the start, and it stretches credulity to assume that Ian Paisley, firebrand Protestant 
sectarian and eventual First Minister in a power-sharing government, refrained from 
turning his hellfire and brimstone oratory to the election-related decisions of his followers 
at least prior to his establishment in 1971 of the Democratic Unionist Party (at which stage 
such pressure would presumably have been superfluous). Paisley had been a minister since 
1946 (aged 20), co-founded the Free Presbyterian Church of Ulster in 1951,140 and was 
heavily involved in unionist politics from the mid 1950s. He was a leading opponent of the 
(predominantly Catholic) civil rights movement which in 1970 generated the moderate 
nationalist Social Democratic and Labour Party and over the years is reported to have been 
associated with no fewer than 18 paramilitary groups.141 In 1969, speaking at a loyalist rally 
DIWHUDWWDFNVRQ&DWKROLFKRPHVKHFODLPHGWKDW´Catholic homes caught fire because they 
were loaded with petrol bombs; Catholic churches were attacked and burned because they 
were arsenals and priests handed out sub-PDFKLQHJXQVWRSDULVKLRQHUVµ142 In 1969 he said 
                                                 
138 Ibid, 251-253. Whyte ascribed the conservative gains in the 1850s and victory in 1859 to clerical division 
rather than inaction, after which clerical influence began to wane. 
139 Appendices to the Report of the Royal Commission on Land in Wales and Monmouthshire (Cmnd 
paper 8242 of 1896). 
140 He led the church until 2008 when he also resigned as First Minister, and died in 2014. 
141 .LP*UHJR´The Language of Conflict in Northern Ireland: Gerry Adams vs. Ian Paisleyµ 
http://riviste.unimi.it/index.php/AMonline/article/viewFile/515/717 (University of Milan Faculty of 
Letters and Philosophy, Other Modernities), 82. 
142 ´,DQ3DLVOH\LQTXRWHVµ%%&6HSWHPEHUKWWSZZZEEFFRXNQHZVXN-northern-ireland-
29171017. 
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RI&DWKROLFVWKDW´7KH\EUHHGOLNHUDEELWVDQGPXOWLSO\OLNHYHUPLQµ143 And in 1988 he was 
excluded from the European Parliament, where he held a seat, when he heckled then Pope 
-RKQ3DXO,,·VNH\QRWHDGGUHVVWR3DUOLDPHQWZLWKWKHZRUGV´I denounce you, Antichrist! 
,UHIXVH\RXDV&KULVW·VHQHP\DQG$QWLFKULVWZLWKDOO\RXUIDOVHGRFWULQHµVWDWLQJRQWKH
GHDWKRIWKH3RSHZKRKHGHVFULEHGDV´WKHVFDUOHWZRPDQRI5RPHµWKDW´This Romish 
PDQRIVLQLVQRZLQKHOOµ.144 
$QDQDO\VLVRI3DLVOH\·VVSHHFKHVDWWKHDQQXDOFRQIHUHQFHVRIWKH'83EHWZHHQDQG
2004 indicated 40 uVHVRIWKHZRUG´*RGµ6LQQ)pLQ·V*HUU\$GDPVXVHGWKHZRUGRQFH
LQKLVVSHHFKHVWRWKHSDUW\·VDQQXDOFRQIHUHQFHVRQO\RQFHGXULQJWKLVSHULRGDQGWKDW
ZDVWRVD\´ *RGKHOSXVµ145 It may be the case that Paisley restricted his clerical utterances 
to religious matters, and reserved electioneering for his political self. But where, as in his 
case, a cleric wears his collar wears even when donning a beret signifying membership of 
a militia group,146 the boundaries appear very blurred. 
Nor has religious intervention been limited to Northern Ireland. In 2008 Bishop Joseph 
Devine of Motherwell warned the-then PM Gordon Brown that he had lost the trust of 
Catholic voters over the Human Fertilisation and Embryology bill, the Telegraph reporting 
that Catholic church OHDGHUV KDG ´HQFRXUDJHG YRWHUV WR WDUJHW WKH VHDWV RI 03V ZKR
UHMHFWHGFKDQJHVWRWKHDERUWLRQODZµ147 In 2014 the Bishop of Portsmouth was reported 
as stating that MPs who had voted in favour of the same sex marriage legislation should 
be denied communion,148 though the intervention did not come during an election 
campaign and was not explicitly directed at voters. And in 2016 the Guardian reported that 
WKH1RUWKHUQ ,ULVK&DWKROLFKLHUDUFK\ ´has urged people not to vote for candidates in 
favour of reforming abortion law LQ>0D\·V@GHYROYHGDVVHPEO\HOHFWLRQµ1RUWKHUQ,UHODQG
alone in the UK permitting abortion only on very narrow grounds).149 The newspaper 
                                                 
143 ´¶1HYHUQHYHUQHYHU·DQGRWKHUIDPRXVZRUGVIURP5HYHUHQG,DQ3DLVOH\µthejournal.ie 12 September 
2004 http://www.thejournal.ie/ian-paisley-quotes-1668331-Sep2014/. 
144 Ibid and ´,DQ3DLVOH\LQTXRWHVµ 
145 .LP*UHJR´The Language of Conflict in Northern Ireland: Gerry Adams vs. Ian Paisleyµ 
http://riviste.unimi.it/index.php/AMonline/article/viewFile/515/717, 88 
146 7KH´7KLUG)RUFHµHVWDEOLVKHGE\3DLVOH\LQVHH´Ian PDLVOH\GHDWK7KLUG)RUFH¶ZHUHDPRWOH\
FUHZRIWHHQVDQGIDUPHUV·µBelfast Telegraph 6HSWHPEHU6HHDOVR´Northern Ireland: Unleashing 
WKH7KLUG)RUFHµTime 7 December 1981. 
147 ´Labour warned not to rely on Catholic support in Glasgow by-HOHFWLRQDIWHUDERUWLRQYRWHµTelegraph 
13 July 2008. 
148 ´Bishop of Portsmouth: Catholic MPs who voted for equal marriage should be banned 
from communionµPink News 21 March 2014 
149 ´Catholic bishops back anti-abortion candidates in Northern Ireland voteµ$SULO 
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UHSRUWHG WKDW´7KHELVKRSVSUDLVHG ORFDOSROLWLFLDQVZKRKDYHEHHQ ¶RSSRVLQJPXOWLSOH
DWWHPSWVHIIRUWVWROHJDOLVHWKHNLOOLQJRIXQERUQEDELHV·µ 
Concluding remarks 
All of this serves to highlight the peculiarity of the offence of undue spiritual influence 
having been charged in the Tower Hamlets case, even more so of Lutfur Rahman having 
been found guilty of it. On no analysis did the evidence point to anyone having ´ DSSHDO>HG@
to the fears, or teUURUVRUVXSHUVWLWLRQµRIYRWHUVWRKDYH´K>H@OGKRSHVRIUHZDUGKHUHRU
hereafter, [or] use[d] threats of temporal injury, or of disadvantage, or of punishment 
KHUHDIWHU«[or] WKUHDWHQ>HG@WRH[FRPPXQLFDWH>RUVLPLODU@RUWR«H[SRVHWKHSDUW\WR
any other religious disability, or denounce the voting for any particular candidate as a sin, 
RUDVDQRIIHQFHLQYROYLQJSXQLVKPHQWKHUHRUKHUHDIWHUµThe assumption appears to have 
been too readily reached that Muslim voters in Tower Hamlets would be unduly influenced 
by religious leaders, and that the influence of any such leaders on voting was pernicious.  
Is it the case, however, that this application of the prohibition on undue spiritual influence 
formed part of a continuum Giles Fraser claimed? Firstly, it is clear that the legislative 
precursors of s155 of the 1983 Act did not, contrary to )UDVHU·V assertions, spring from a 
racist hostility towards the wild Irish; undue influence was forbidden by common law in 
the exercise of the franchise as well as in private acts,150 and its prohibition by statute (in 
1854) did not at first expressly apply to spiritual influence and appears to have been 
directed primarily at the use of financial incentives to influence votes. The same is true of 
the 1883 Act which was, again, primarily motivated by concerns about financial corruption 
and, if anything, appeared to narrow the scope of undue spiritual influence as it had by 
that stage been prohibited by the judiciary. 
Nor, secondly, could it fairly be said that the initial judicial interpretation of the 1854 
legislation to cover clerical influence necessarily indicated a suspicion of the Catholic clergy 
as such: the Clare petition of 1853 succeeded because of physical intimidation (albeit that 
one of the offenders was a priest), the priesthood generally having been regarded as not 
having interfered unduly with voters.151 The Sligo petition of the same years did succeed 
because of alleged undue influence by priests, though it is unclear precisely what the Select 
Committee found to have happened.152 Certainly there were allegations of physical 
                                                 
150 See Dalton v Fulham (1892) (the South Meath case) fn 131 above.  
151 See text to fns 47-49 above. 
152 See text to fns 55-57 above 
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intimidation by priests in this petition and in the successful petition four years later in 
Mayo,153 though attention was drawn above to the marked contrast in approach of the 
Select Committee in the latter case to pressure imposed by priests, on the one hand, and 
landowners on the other. 7KHVDPHFRQWUDVWLQDSSURDFKLVHYLGHQWLQ/DZVRQ-·VYRLGLQJ
of the 1874 Galway election in which he condemned the intimidation of voters by a mob 
said to have been led by priests and the Bishop of Galway while opining that employers 
and landlords were entitled to threaten to dismiss or evict, albeit not in order to affect the 
outcome of an election.154  
A number of elections were declared void by judges because of the activities of Catholic 
clerics. Noteworthy, however, is the fact that Keogh J, who was the subject of much 
apparently warranted criticism after his decision in the 1872 Galway County petition, had 
not only based his decision in the 1869 Drogheda petition on ordinary, rather than spiritual, 
intimidation by priests, but had drawn attention in his Drogheda decision to the influence 
exercised by landlords and their agents as a catalyst of, if not an excuse for, clerical 
interference.155 He had also rejected claims of spiritual intimidation in the 1868 Galway 
Town challenge. Certainly the elements of that decision extracted above do not indicate 
any hostility towards or suspicion of Catholics or their priests, a matter not entirely 
surprising in view of the fact that Keogh himself was a prominent Catholic and former 
nationalist politician, albeit a scourge of the Fenians. The decision of FitzGerald in the 
Longford petition was notable for its recognition of a wide sphere of legitimate influence 
on the part of, and a complete absence of hostility to, Catholic clergy. And while the 1892 
election results in South and North Meath were declared to be void by reason of clerical 
influence the facts as found in the former case were extreme inasmuch as they included 
WKHUHIXVDORIDFFHVVWRDFKXUFKE\3DUQHOO·VVXSSRUWHUVZhile in the latter case the MP 
whose election was avoided himself accepted that the outcome was inevitable on the 
evidence.156 Further, and notably, the nature of the dispute between the Parnellites and the 
Catholic hierarchy in Meath, as with that between the Fenians and the hierarchy in 
Longford two decades before, was one along political rather than religious lines.  
                                                 
153 See text to fns 61-65 above 
154 See text to fns 118-121 above 
155 See text to fn 78 above. See also the decision in the unsuccessful Tipperary petition discussed in the text 
to fn 101 above.  
156
 See text to fns 134-138 above. 
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If one was searching for a unifying factor in the outcome of the election petitions 
considered here it might more convincingly be found in concern for the protection of the 
established order against perceived threats than in VXVSLFLRQRI´RWKHUµUHOLJLRQVDQGWKHLU
adherents. The Catholic hierarchy in Ireland shifted its allegiance over time between more 
or less radical politics but regularly sought to provide a counterweight to the pressures 
exerted by anti-nationalist landlords, and it appears to have been in this context that clergy 
were prone to allegations of election misconduct. This does not obviously provide an 
explanation for the outcome in the Lutfur Rahman case, which might indeed be justifiably 
regarded as one in which there was a rush to judgment of religious influences whose 
DSSDUHQWLPSURSULHW\DSSHDUVWRKDYHRZHGPXFKWRWKH´RWKHUQHVVµRIWKRVH involved 
than to the content of the communications. 
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